
Viet Cong Attacks in Force 
COMMUNIST TROOPS ESTIMATED AT regimental strength -

perhaps 1,200 men - fought on against government forces at Song 
Be Tuesday night in what a U.S. adviser said "may be the beginning 
of the Viet Cong's monsoon season offensive." 

Three government battalions skirmished with the Red forces that 
had been driven [rom Song Be, a provincial center 74 miles north of 
Saigon, after a seven-hour occupation in which they killed five U.S. 
Army advisers and 20 Vietnamese soldiers and wounded 13 Ameri
cans and 50 Vietnamese. 

Another Amel'ican - a U.S. Marine - was killed and six were 
injured in a seize-and-hold operation by a Marine company that 
secured a row of troublesome hamlets eight miles west of tbe Da 
Nang airbase. 

• • • 
Oklahoma Teachers Vote To Boycott 

OKLAHOMA TEACHERS, BOLSTERED by nationwide sanctions 
against the ,state's educational system, voted in Oklahoma City 
Tuesday to boycott state schools next fall. 

In turn, Gov. Henry BelLmon boycotted the meeting of more 
than 8,000 teachers after learning that the National Education As
sociation in Washington had imposed sanctions against the state. 

Bellman' demanded an immediate retraction of the sanctions, 
which he called "disgusting, distasteful and disgraceful." 

Teachers voted on whether to withhold all services in the next 
schoOl year unless their demands lor higher salaries and better 
working conditions are met. 

• • • 
France Abandons NATO Squeeze 
FRANCE GAVE UP TUESDAY its attempt to squeeze the United 

Slales out of an Ultimate settlement of the German problem. 
The development brought relief to the whole 

Norlh Atlantic Treaty Organization. Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk arranged an overnight flight to 
London to seek unity in two other vital areas :.
Vietnamese and Dominican. 

Rusk hoped to still fears among some NATO 
members that President Johnson is risking a head
on clash with the Communist world. 

The German question high-lighted the opening 
of the three-day NATO spring meeting of foreign 
ministers. 

The U.S. delegation, with Undersecretary RUSK 
George W. Ball sitting in for Rusk, won an initial victory in the se
ries of World policy arguments Washington is conducting with Paris. 

• • • 
U.S. Diplomat Booted from Moscow 

THE SOVIET GOVERNMENT TUESDAY expelled an American 
diplomat on charges of whipping up racial discontent among African 
students with gifts of food and liquor. 

"J deny the charges," said the diplomat, Norris D. Garnett. 
Garnett, 33, a Negro cultural attache, was expected to leave 

within a week. 
The expulsion followed public complaints of African students 

that they had suffered racial discrimination in the Soviet Union. 
Izvestia, the government paper, accused Garnett of bribing 

African students "10 make slanderous statements" against the Soviet 
Union. 

• • 
f'louse Passes Auto Tag Measure 
AUTO AND TRUCK LICENSE PLATES would be more clearly 

visible at night if a bill passed Tuesday by the Iowa House becomes 
law; 

The bill provides that all Iowa motor vehicle license plates be 
coated over their entire surface with reflective material. The House 
pa8sed the measure 106-1 and sent it to the Senate. 

Reps. Keith Dunton (D-Thornburg) and William Scherle (R. 

Henderson) said experience has shown that fully reflectorized li
cense plates are more clearly visible at night than Iowa's present 
plates , which have reflective coating only on the numerals and 
border. 

• • " 
Soard Backs Bypass Proposal 

The Iowa City Board of Education Tuesday night threw its sup
POrt behind a proposal by Mayor Richard W. Burger to build a 
highway bypass around the southwest section of Iowa City to 
encourage the "future growth of the city and the University." 

Burger made his plea before a special meeting of the board. 
"The City and the University are growing at a very rapid rate 

and this expressway is needed for the future development, as well 
as Qur growing indu trial complex in the southeast section of' 
,owa ,city, Berger said. 

• • • , 
Russians Predict Moon Landing 
RUSSiA'S LUNIK 5 WILL REACH the moon Wednesday and it 

carries equipment for ,a soft landing, the ofCicial news agency Tass 
reporled in Moscow. 

Tass said the arrival will be at about 3: 15 p.m. EST. 
It added: "The automatic station Lunik 5 carries for the first 

lime equipment for a soft landing." 
A soft landing would enable the Lunik to transmit information 

back to earth after it has reached the moon. 

Miss Hopson Gets 
Homemaker Award 

• 
Jeanil)c Hopson, A4, Corpus for 1965 at the annual Senior Ban· 

Christi, Tex., received the Myrna qnet of the 'U of I chapter of the 
Lee Memorial Award American Home Economics As

, 
JEANINE' HO'SON 

s",nltllf AWl'" Wlnlllr ' 

sociation (AHEA) Tuesday evening 
at the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Mabel H. Parsons, assistant pro
fessor of home economIcs and 
chairmljD of the award committee, 
presented the $100 award to Miss 
Hopson, and Sue Updegraff. G, 
Iowa City. recipient of the award 
in 1964, gave her the Betty Lamp 
Pin, symbol of the AHEA, which 
is worn by the current holder of 
tbe Spreneeler Award. Mrs. Upde· 
graff is a eraduate student in home 
economics. 

Nominees for the award are se· 
lected by a committee of home 
economics students and faculty 
members {rom home economics 
seniors In the highest ten per cent 
of their class academically, and 
the recipient Is chosen from these 
nominees by vote of the home 
economics faculty. Selection is 
based on professional attitude, ex
cellence of character and esteem 
of co-workers. 
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Gotham City Socialite, Young Ward Pay Visit 
By BERNIE KETCHUM 

St.H Writer 

The Batmen struck and left their mark during 
the wee hours of Tuesday morning. 

The mark was an 8 by 17 foot flag, with a bat 
painted on it, stretched between the twin smoke
stacks of the University Power Plant. 

WITH COILS OF rope hung over their shOulders, 
the Batmen crept up softly to the base of the 
smokestack. Two of them began the 180-foot climb 
to the top. The third climbed to the top of the 
power plant. 

When the Batmen neared the top of the stacks, 
they threw ropes down to their accomplice on the 
roof of the Power Plant. He tied the ropes to-

Spring Concert 
Will Featu re 

Czech Conductor 
The University S y mph 0 n y 

Band will present its spring 
concert in the Union Main 
Lounge at 8 tonight. Guest con
ductor will be Vaclav Nelhybel, 
award-winning Czech composer 
and conductor. 

Frederick Ebbs, professor of 
music and director of Univer
sity bands, will conduct the 
first half of the program. o 

gether, and they pulled the single rope up. 

One of the Batmen on the tower paid out the 
rope with the flag furled on it while the other 
took up the slack. When the flag was centered, 
the Batmen tied the bottom ropes to the smoke
stack ladders and hurried down. 

Then they stole away to their respective bat
caves, somewhere in the men's dorms. 

Tuesday morning, when the strike of the Batmen 
came to light, one of the Power Plant employes 
was heard to say, "I don' t know how the damn 
thing got up there, but I know I ain't gonna climb 
up there to take it down! " 

ANOrHER EMPLOYE said he thought it would 
probably stay up there until it rotted. 

In an interview, one of the Batmen said they 
had been planning the strike since last November, 
when they had put up a smaller flag which fell 
down a couple oC days later. 

Another said it had become a challenge to put 
up a big flag whlcn would stay there long enough 
lor everyone to see it. 

The Batmen aid the strike wasn't especially 
planned [or Governor's Day; it just happened that 
way_ 

The strike was planned so no one would be of· 
fended , they said. The Batmen just hoped everyone 
would get a smile out of it. 

You ask who the Batmen were? It was impos ible 
to tell; they wouldn't take their rna ks off. 

ays o 
Flying High 

After sl" month' of ,reparMien 
.nd levon tri.l, on tIIIe .,.,... 
stKh, Betm.n h.. piKed hi, . 
m.rk .... v. the IJ ef 1 p~. 
PI.nt, With the semester quldcly 
ne.ri.,. its end. the Work h.4 to 
be done on • dMr nltht with 
flood Iithts rove. lint the dHII. 

Photo by Mike T ...... 

Included in the first half wm 
be "Overture to the Opera 'The 
Improvisator '" by D'Albert and 
Hindsley; "Siegfried's Rhine 
Journey from 'Die Gotterdam
merung'-" by Wagner; "Lincoln 
shire Posy" by Grainger ; and 
"Somersault" by Hale Smith. 

Leaders Unite 
In Defeating 
Kennedy Plan 

Local Sheriff Warns-
Professor Ebbs will be assist

ed by Thomas L. Davis, assist
ant professor of music and di
rector of the percussion en
semble. 

Nelhybel will conduct the sec· 
ond half oC the program, which 
will consist of three of his own 
works and two by him and 
Smetana. 

The numbers on the second 
half are "Marcia Dorica," 
"Trittico," and "Adagio and Al
legro," all by Nelhybel, "March 
of the Revolutionary Guard" 
and "March of Freedom" by 
Nelhybel and Smetana. To· 
night's performance will be the 
first for "Adagio and Allegro." 

Merger Plan 
Wins Favor 

Of Group 

Vote Supports Version 
By Dirksen, Mansfield 
To Hit Existing Levie. 

WAS H INC TON (AP) 
- Backing its Democratic and 
Republican leaders, th Senate 
refused Tuesday to write a ban 
on state poll taxes into PreSi
dent Johnson's voting rights 
bill. 

The 49-45 decision was built 
upon alliances which saw friend 
and foe of the Johnson bill stand 
logether. 

With it, the Senate rejected an 
amendment first proposed by sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy (D·Mass.) to 
rule out the poll tax as a qualifi· 
fication for voters in state and lo
cal elections. 

By SUZANNE ANDERSON INSTEAD, it stuck to the ver-
St.ff Writer sion proposed by Democratic Lead-

Members of the Iowa City-Uni- i er Mik~ Mansfield of Montana and 
versity Heights MergeI' Commis- Republican Leader Everett M. 
.. Dirksen of Illinois. 

slOn gave theIr personal approval 
for a proposed merger between 
Iowa City and University Heights. 

But the members of the Commis· 
sian, consisting of three Iowa City 
Councilmen and three University 
Heights Councilmen, voiced caution 
when considering the proper time 
for a merger. 

RUSSELL ROSS, Mayor of Uni
versity Heights, was elected chair
man of the Commission which also 
discussed facts and information 
that needed to be gathered before 
a merger vote could be brought be
fore lhe peopie of both communi
ties. 

William Hubbard, Iowa City 
Councilman, said, "I am very defi
nitely in favor of a merger and 
feel it is inevitable. I don't know 
when the timing would be proper 
but the two communities are too 
closely linked not to be joined 
sometime in the future." 

Jam e s Bradbury, University 
He i g h t s Councilman, said he 
thought the merger was coming 
but was anxious that good timing 
be considered. He said that a large 
majority would be needed on the 
vote since a premature election 
would only stir up trouble. 

THE RESPONSIBILITY of the 
Commission was to develop a pro
motional program for the merger 
if the commission felt the time was 
right, accorqing to IOwa City 
Councilman William Maas. 

One question raised by Univer
sity H~ights was the problem oC 
zoning. The Commission will ask 
the Iowa City Planning and Zoning 
Commission to give their policy on 
the type of zoning they would give 
University Heights i( it were 
merged with Iowa City. 

An evaluation of levies both with 
and without a merger is needed 
from the Iowa City and Johnson 
County Assessor's Offices. Univer
sity Heights is especialy concerned 
about the rise of it taxes that 
might occur with the merger. 

A THIRD problem is the street 
cleaning, snow removal and gar
bage schedule. Ross said Univer· 
slty Heights did not want to be on 
the tail end 9£ the Iowa City public 
works schedule. 

Their measure would arm the 
attorney general with a congres
sional declaration that there is evi
dence that poll taxes are used in 
some areas to deny voting rights, 
and send him to court to challenge 
the levies still imposed in Ala
bama, Mississippi, Virginia and 
Texas. 

Atty. Gen. Nicholas Katzenbach 
helped write that measure. He 
joined himself in arguing that an 
outright ban would be a constitu-
tional gamble. , 

"The choice," Mansfield told the 
Senate, "is between the course of 
risk and the course of sureness, 
the course of speed and the course 
of possible delay." 

MANSFIELD said the leaders' 
proposal would put the poll tax 
issue beCore the Supreme Court 
more swiftly than the Kennedy 
amendment. 

Kennedy insisted his version 
would better arm the attorney gen
eral for a court battle over poll 
taxes. Dirksen disagreed . 

"Let's resolve this matter as it 
ought to be resolved, with a prop
er respect for our states and our 
federal· state system," Dirksen 
said. "1£ you can tell the states 
'You can't impose a poll tax: why 
can't you tell them 'You can't im
pose a cigarette tax' or any other 
tax?' .. 

"I SAY that we ought to do the 
job Jr we're going to do it, and do 
it right now," Kennedy countered. 

"Why are we asking the Supreme 
Court to make this declaration un
less we are willing to assume this 
responsibility?" he asked. 

While the two floor leaders op
POsed the amendment, both of the 
assistant leaders voted for Ken
nedy's proposal. They are Sens. 
Russell B. Long (D-La.> and Thom- ' 
as Kuchel (R-Califl. 

Thirty-nine Democrats and six 
Republicans voted for the amend
ment. Twenty-four Democrats and 
25 Republicans against it. 

ROBERT F, KENNEDY (D
N.Y'> who once was attorney gen
eral, voted with his brother. 

The showdown aligned the Ken
nedys against Johnson, for the ad
ministration was firmly opposed to 
tbe poll tax ban. , . 

Cadet Review 
low. Gov.rnor Harold HUllhes reviewed ROTC clldot •• t the .n. 
nu.1 Gov.rnor'. O.y p.r.cIt .t the Field Hou,e P.r.do Ground. 
Tuesd.y. The lIovornor .1 .. prelented .w.rds to both Air Force 
.nd Army c.dets. -Photo by Mlko Tonor 

Hug~~s Says Campus, 
Capital Should Link 

Gov. Harold Hughes called for a bridging of the gap that exists 
between educators and politicians at the Governor's Day luncheon 
Tuesday. 

"The University, through its general creative influence, has a 
crucial role to playas a stimulating force for the communication 
of new ideas and as a cohesi ve force for the easing of old pre
judices," Hughes said. 

/ 
ABOUT 460 ROTC cadets, parents and guests attended the 

luncheon in the Union Main Lounge and heard Hughes discuss the 
role of the University in supplying intellectual leadership and tech
nical assistance for the coming era of government reform. 

"It is more important that we in Iowa change our attitudes 
than our laws," he said. 

Hughes outlined five measures he said he considered important 
for governmental reorganization: 

• Elimination of secrecy from legislative processes. 
• Provision {or item veto - which would allow the governor 

to veto unacceptable facets of a bill, rather than the whole bill. 
• Provision for annual sessions oC the legislature. 
• Adoption of the short ballot - which would allow the 

govemor to appoint administrative officers rather than having them 
elected. 

• Provision for four-year terms for the governor and lieutenant 
governor. 

"THE UNIVERSITY," he said, "has had an active part in 
recommending these reforms to the people o( Iowa through the 
years." 

"As we invest in education and believe in it, so shall we grow 
and prosper. Although I'll admit it may seem like a paradox when 
I fight appropriations in the budget requested by the Board of 
Regents," he said. 

HUGHES REPEATED the main points of his luncheon speech 
at an afternoon address to about 300 faculty members. He said 
University personnel could be valuable in helping to change the 
structure of Iowa government and the present legislative system. 

Other activities included in the Governor's Day schedule were 
presentation oC awards to ROTC cadets, review of ROTC <;adets, 
and recoenition of senior cadets, 

Illegal Drink 
, . 

Crackdown 
By BILL NEWBROUGH 

St.ff Writer 

• I 

tate drinking lnws will he more strictly enforced here than 
they hav(' b('l' ll in the past , ~Iaynard E. Schneider, Johnson 

ounty sh liff, said TUl'sday night. 
S~hneider, in an interview, said althollgh such drinking 

may have be n toleratl'cl In the past, pr('S~lIre from state Illl

thorities had forced him to crack 
down. Gov. Harold E. Hu&he is 
especially perturbed about liquor 
law violations by minors in John
son County, Schneider said. 

Schneider's concern about the 
probl m is being shown by the in
creasing number of age Checks at 
beer parties. 

Last Saturday night, Schneider 
and his men, with the aid of state 
agents, the Iowa Highway Patrol 
and University Police, broke up a 
large beer party at the Coralville 
Re ervoir. 

Schneider said the party was at
tended by hundl'eds of University 
tudents, many from Sigma Chi 

fraternity and Hillcrest. A band 
and portable electric system were 
used at this pat·ty. 

Schneider made no arrests at the 
party, but has a list of names of 
many of those involved. 

A deputy of Schneider and a 
state agent investigated a party 
sponsored by the Delta Chi frl\
ternity at the reservoir Friday af
ternoon. At this party, Patrick G. 
McEnany, A3, Cedar Rapids, was 
charged with making beer avail
able to minors, 

McEnany was ide n t if i e d by 
Schneider as lhe treasurer of Delta 
Chi. Schneider said the charge was 
made against McEnany because he 
had signl!d the check used to pur
chase beer for the party. 

Bruce K. Barghahn. AI , Knox
viUe, was charged with consuming 
beer as a minor at the ame 
party. He is free under $100 bond. 
McEnany was freed afler he post
ed $300 bond. 

Schneider said he was concerned 
about the misuse or the reservoir 
area for beer parties. He said dis
carded beer cans spoil the area 
for campers and picniclters. 

"We can't be everywhere at lhe 
same time," said Schneider, "but 
we will bc checking all areas of the 
county for illegal drinking. Again 
last night I Monday ) I found some 
minors drinking, but didn't file 
any charges. I have their names, 
though, and may take action if 
necessary." 

"I hate to pick on University stu
dents." Schneider said, "but I have 
to start somewhere. I have been 
surprised by the lack of illegal 
drinking by those of high school 
age." 

Schneider was elected Johnson 
County sheriff last November. He 
said he plans to meet with Univer
sity officials at S p.m. today to dis
cuss the drinking problem. 

Warmer 
Pirtly cloudy and w.rmer tod.y 
.l1li Th'ursdey. H i,h, tod.y 70s 
north to Iowor III IOIIth. 

Four Groups 

Get Approval 
From Senate 

The Student Sen ale recognized 
four new campus organizations 
Tuesday night, after some discus
sion on the proposed University So· 
cialist League. 

The Senate recommendations 
will be ent to the Office of Stu-
dent Affairs, which grants the liul 
approval. 

])jck Mundy, AS, Manchester. 
questioned whether any group 
would be allowed on campus if It 
met the constitutional requirements 
for an organization. 

DAN NICOL, A2 , Milford, chair
man of the General Standing Com
mittee lhat considered the pro
posed constitutions, replied that 
was correct. 

Dick Pundt, AS, Homestead, ob
jected to the Socialist League con· 
slilut ion on the grounds that It Wit 
ambiguous. Pundt pointed out that, 
for one thing, the constitution 
didn't specify if the league's ac· 
tions would be nonviolent. 

Pundt said, however, that he be
lieved the socialists were entitled 
to have their own ofrlcial organi· 
zation. 

THE OTHER organizations rec· 
ognized were the Sky Diving Club; 
New Prospectives, a male aoclal 
club that will help raise money for 
social functions; and Epsilon Phi, 
a women's social club. 

" In other action, Pres. Bill Parisi, 
A3, Chicago Heights, Ill.. appointed 
the Senate members of a commit
tee that will survey how women 
feel about women's hours. Tlie 
committe was set up by the Com· 
mittee on Student Life. 

The senators appointed were Sue 
Curtis, A2, Cherokee; Elizabeth 
Edson, A2, Storm Lake: and Julie 
Walters, A2, Iowa City. Three 
other members will be appointed 
from the judicial committee of the 
Associated Women Students. 

The Senate voted to re.elJId a 
directive it had issued to the Pep 
Club last year. The club bad re
ported that it was complyinl with 
the provision to distribute IeUOII 
tickets in the spring and by Ideati· 
fication numbers. Other pan. 01 
the directive, it said, were im· 
practical. 

The Senate also passed a rnolu· 
tion setting up an aU·Unlversity 
committee to have charge of aU 
future spring feltivala, 
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, .. 
THE PROBLEM OF COMMUNICATION betwe~n 

.. the Unifcd Stntes govcll1mcilt and its pedple is Hd:bmlng 
- a vcry lively issue, due in great parf to fhis country's in

volvement in Viet Nafl1 and tlv: Dominican Hepllhlic. , 
'I f '.1

1 • I" Perhaps because t U' unuamcntals of bot 1 Issues are 
arc not dear to the pe ple pr Ipel'haps because rhese isslles 
arc in themseJve I C(lIt 't'onahlt. "news ' is takMg on more 

ot, a persllaslve tr nco I ' II i I ! I /l 
One of the ost critical groups of ate of the V.S. 

forl'igh policy, pH~ticl:larly in Viet Nain, i' lht' academic 
wodd. The gm'('I'nm('nt, in response to criticism of its 
Vkt am policy, has spnt l\ team of three State Depart
ITtl'l1t officials to several :\lidwest universities to C'xplain lhe 
U.S. position. 

I The group mmle its first stop of the tour at this cam
pus last week and was not particularly convincing. 

An article in The New York Tim 's describing the 
l~nm's. first stup, said it came lip with a ";0 sale" from the 
professors. 

the m:lin objection of the audience WilS that the State 
Deparlmcnt officials, who had all served in Viet Nam, were 
!HIt telling the 11 anything new, nor were they intl'l'ested in 

, l'vhat 't)p (lUff pee seemiU\ to ~h~'~kJ ij ~ II' I' , 
I '1:\ --to t It /' t " I , ,i,. t I . 

'I • 'I I,t SlIOIf~, tc'lm,10 eXJ? 1 leI'S' ,I S cvell Ilfccssa y lS 

'I blllicat/on tJlat .. o)'tl<:ti. .Ii. 'rt6ng sJJ)le..Jhcl"I" I, .11 'I I ~: the ~o I ;Hl·, ~<;j)tll.iliC cd IS ~Ililb liF ariU re-

: I ctlnfihn 'd. )(;t I ' I .l~ I 'l[aJjy ~ came . I$hici . s of 
,! ports ' ~\,out 1 'il· ,, ~ . m ,t were1fil' t ~e l 1l an~then 

" ahsClI~te st" 110):1 ., . . ., Ii I t1rm]ing of th~ ~'(~rll1 r; the 
I, OJ11)' and th.:) c I va cleqing witl1 he sitllation .. j{ we 
t must have a ~ j. '~h 11 j~ . tall? 
w, , 

:. If the govemmcll t would rhake dear its objedivcs 
:' initially, within the frame'wo~k ot natibtial security, then 

it wotlld not have to spend time running around the coun
try tryill" to convinec the dissenters - who arc sti ll not con· 
vinccd by the same old line that made ~hem originally 

.' suspicious. 
, This countr, can survivt.: mistakes, such as we survived 

the Bay oJ Pigs, but only with I tinest infonnatidti, riot 
spoon.fed proi)aganda Iflt!t no tine ('dr's to s aUtJw. 

-Linda W cillel' 

An important ioi:)11 
COV. HAHOLO HUGHES took care of some 1ml)ort

ant business for the Univ~'rsity last wet·k when Iw f(lIn~ 
l'k~ed the ,(ppointmcnts of new members of the hoard of 
Regents. 

Three Hcgcnts will r('tiTt' from the Board next mo'nth, 
dild tI c governor has lined up tl1rec cap'llhle citizcns to re
place them , Regent members, like the citizens Oil loea1 
sthool boards, serve on the Board in order to aid the callst· 
of cducation - not to make moilcy as tl1('Y might in a full 
time ,ioh. 

Hegcnts must spenil at \(';lst two oars a month ill at-
" tcnding Bo,lrd meetings. At tJ,,1t time tM·y rn:ikc several 

policy llecisions which direct the action of t1lPir employes 
in the Hegf'nt Office and in the' stdti>'s iHstithtidns bf higher 
education. 

These decisions are many and varied, eaeh takes con· 
~idl'rable time and study olttside of monthly meetings. J n an 

, average month each BOllrd ml'fnher must sprrld tit least 
It 

a few thlYS rending r('ports and papC'rs to prepare for the 
decisions to be Il~adl' at tl e qlF<;ting. 

Regt' nts aiso donate time (Juring t!1e. yl'nt 10 ,It!<end cere
monies at btatt.: institutions and to attC'lld region and ha
tiona! l11eetmgs. They sometimes visit Cal)lpusC'S in other 
states in orHer to compare different institutions to Iowa·s. 

A!thougll Regents arc appointed on a politicat basis 
reflecting part)' strength in the State House. the BoaI'd 
memhers never make decisions on partisan grounds. 

Tu the fine citizens somi to retire ftom the Hoard, 
A. W. Nbehret., ~Iai.,rit:e Crahbe and Mrs. Rub~'rt Lllf>et
kin, we say "thailk you" for your fine service to the Univer
sitv and the state. 

To the new appOintees to the Bo'iml, tllOmas L udeh, 
,Villiam Q\llII'fon, and Casev Loss, we extend a warm wel
come and best wishes. ' -JOII Von 

'Ine-'Oaily Iowan 
till! Da/lylotl!on " Written and edited b!i "udent! and ill gooorned by 
a boord of five student trustee! elected by ,fie IIl1dent body alld fOllr 
,,.,$(CII8 appointed by tile 11reB/den' /Jf tile ~n/cer'I'~. The Daily 
'owllh'& edi/orlal policy II no' an e:rpt'el$/on of U of I ,dmi"I,rIra/ion 
IIVlky or 0/1ll11on. ill any l'ar'i~1,1(/,. 

MIMII. 
AUDIT IUalAU 

0. 
ClaCliilLATION. • Publllh@d b~ Student PubllcltlOn., 
Ine .• CommunIcations C .. nter, 10WI 
Qb lowi. dlUy exeepl SundlY .nd 
MonIJa,y, .nd le,ll holld.YI, Enlered 

i .. eondoOlu. mltter II Ihe POlt 
~Iqa at lowl City under lb. Acl of GaIN'" 01 M.r.1I 2. 1179. 
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Bt G.RY SMITH ttdtltlecd to non·uset py elose [l'iends who nrc ifddi~s 01' by reId· 

SJ.ff Write, lives. 
(L It In • ",1 ) "somet!mes ~ non· user becolne!l ihtel'esled silnply tiecatJ e 

"The main ~roblem In drift adlllctlOW Is lie IOwet s~lli·eejlnomlc {H~ ~rce is avuUatiit In Ills neighborhbo.::." 
perSon because he wishes to set himself apart from the rest o[ so· According to Dr. Stratton, most of the known addicts arc ovel' 
clety," It~Cl1tdihg to John SlraUon. ass~laht jJrofessor Ijf sociology. 21. He said there arc very lew :een·age addicts. In 1956 only 10 per 

The perSon in the 101V economic situation wants an identity and cent 01 the known addicts were under 21. he Said. 
if stMus ttll Is unable 10 obtain except by la~ing "rugs. Stratton said. sc)CIOLOGISTS have been dbing tdeareh in Ihe area of addic. 
In this way the person creates a sllp"yorlC\ of his·, Qwn. ., I tlon, he explained, and do not look on addictltlll as a legal problem 

IN THIS WAY the drug addicts bcca,ll'\e insiders sharing, the , aIs do law cnlorcement agencies. 
I koowledp"e' of the ple\lsure of taking narcotics. he s~id, , .Instead. t/l~ SOCio,fogIS' 1 sees a(ldic~io~, ,a , .a mericaf , p oblem 

The addict doesn't have to worry about competing in th~ w~r/d, needine medical solutIOI' rather Ihan a iudiclal one. he said. 
bCCa'ISC he I'ctl'eats (I'om t"e· 11'01'1 ' ( rl .. l ils"ll' ·ys. ' ':, . I ... ' n 0 ""a t ,v" JQhn Clancy. associate prOless,or 0 psychiatry . . said one must 

Stratton said bhe addiat sets up illS o'wn ~orld nedl' pbopfe who Jifferentiale between nai-callcs :lkH non.narctitics «>hen taiklng about 
under~t:llId him, I ~1.~gS, . ' . 

"By addicls. of course, we clttt olily Inel'lti tHose krlliwh by the ' , Narcotics at~ generaliy bf the bpiale tarMy and LhAir synthetic 
pbHce to be using the drugS," he sllia. "There is rio wlly of cOUnting Uerivalives, Dr. CldHcy said, ' wHile tlon.narcbtlcs arc drugs wHich 
those tfiat hltle their addictlbli frdrlt tlioAo IIrlllfHlf !he~," include amphetamines and barbitarates. 

According to SLratton, drug usage is centered amoHg the lower 
eccmolnic classes in large urban centers. Then' it is genefillly lound GE!NERALL Y IhS itpiates dd not excit~ J p rson. but tentl to 

cause a person /0 wlhidi'aw into a slate of tempOrary solitUde. dr. 
in specific neighborhoods of lhe city, he said, most often among Clancy said opiates p'ro~ide brief est:ape froth troilblesome feelings. 
lower class Negroes, 

TAKING DOPE also offers distinction to the group 01 addicts. "Non·narcotics, on the olher hand, cause a person to become 
Siratton said. Part of the status in being a drug addict is that the confllse~. uncoordinated and given lo errors of judgment." he said. 
narcotics are much more expensive and harder to obtain than al. "The amphetamines arc useCi by many people for a variety 01 rea· 
cohol. Anyone, he said. can be an alcoholic, sons. and iI taken in excess ot hle proper dosage cause excitement 

"People oft addictive drugs tend lo withdraw troln tlie 1I'0tid and and confusion." I 

become less Intercsted in whal is going on around lhem," he saId. Accordlhg 10 tldnh. narcotic adtliction is centered in a (ew main 
"They tcnd to be introspective." cities such as New York. Chicago, Los Angeles. and Washington, 

THE POPULAR IMAGE of an at/diet as a beast. an animal or D.C. I 
a fiend is incorrect. according to Dr. Sirallon, because the drugs iXCEtiT Ft11t tHE Ft!W isolated cases of Inedical addict§, 
do not speed the addict, but slow his reactions, r most addicts migrated to the big cltles, close 10 the sttPply or thl! 

"Under the in!luence of the drug, one is not a t:apist' or a homi- drug, he said . The limited supply was the reI/son for so fc<* alldicls 
cidal murderer," he said: I ' III ... f' I'n ,,' in the '~tate ql.Jowa. acc,ordi~f to Clahc"y' I 

Most Americans ha'{e a negative attitude toward addicts, and I "!n some of \he larger cllies; drugs arb t ~kcn simply . because 
th'e addicts must exist in a situation where the supply ' Is availatJle ' it is, an anti i Qcial act.;' said Clancy. "iu , 1 11k thi~vlng, s~ceding 
and wher~ their a<!tions are accepted. Stratton said . . , , ; ( )' Land oLher acts !lUlsidc .the law., it is done

l 
fpr kicks." I 

THE NEED for supply and suppor~ is the ":e~soq l'for thelcpn. Olanc>" said narcotics had no perrnljnent aHect on t/le brllin. 
centralion 01 addicts in the urban cent<lrs. he salq .. Tne ,live.and.let. HOlvevor, in .order ·to' sllpport,lhe habi t many addicts 1V0uid do \,>\ith· 

,) " live attitude arid the upply cannot be found in the /imall town, ) dilt cbod, clotl1ill!: and medicine to provide himself with fUhds to buy 
Stratton explained that addiction might also ocour in medi.cal "di'ugs, ,) r ' 

palients who used Lhe drug to treat an illness or professionnl people Consequently. the addict's health might suffer from undernOllr· 
who had easy access to drugs. I ish men!. 

"The doctl)rs give it to you while you arc sick, tcll you what it ' ~uTtlE ""Dley 1 afits something that will help him escape the 
is. and when the pain comes you know why," he said. "So you cek proHlems ot this world." Clancy said, "and taking the drug seems 
out the ilrug and case the withdrawal pains." to be the easiest way out of the situation." 

"Just because you have problems doesn 't mean you will become DI', Clancy said many drugs arc habit-forming but did not 
an addict," he said, "It has to be available to you first and you produce a degree of dependence comparable to narcotics. 
have 10 be introduced to it." "One of the main problems with the non·narcotics is that they 

CRIME COMES into addiction when the addict needs moncy to arc casily optained ." Cluncy said. "They can be procured in a drug· 
buy the drugs that cost him more as his body creates a tolerance store b "escl'iption." 
and dem nds larger quantities of lhe drugs. according to Dr. Strat· VARIOUS toMBINAtloNS of non·narcotic drugs. some stimu· 
ton. 1(1l1t. some traNquilizing. some sedative in effect. are compounded. 

Since lhe addict breaks the law in possessing Ihc drug, he said, chil1cy said , and these combinations arc known as speedballs or 
there is even greater pressures on him to break the law to get money goofballs. 
to buy it. Stratton said that the drl!J i~ b.~htj ~ , the btaJ:i!- !fIa ~et "These are very, dangerous. since the effects are unpredictable," 
und the price will be what the trade will bear. he said, "Parents shOUld ,be .carerul of what they keep in their baLh· 

"The public has an image of the pusher as, the one who I creates room cabinets since the ingredients of goofballs are readily avail· 
the drug addiction jn 'thc world ,' Isaid Dr. Stratton. "It is , usually in· f able in the home." ,. 
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" . . , . , 
To the Edllor: By MIKE ELLIOTT 

Your tirade Tuesday May 11 on ~ 
j' 

lhe hoodJumism of the Irats on ~t~H ~nay',i . 
the row, excluding Sigma Chi. True love-sprInging about Iho conege cnmpus-rests 
seem§ a little overdone. Perhaps upon an evcrshifting foundution of lavaliers , pins and chains. 

It's not el10ugh to date a coed regularly and develop the this isn't too hard to figure out 
since John V:m. a Sigma Chi, 
may be feeling a lillie maternal· 
islic toward his frat. Linda Wein· 
er (not being present) may be 
slightly misinformed about Ihe 
episode. Perhaps I can paint my 
slanted version 1(/ match yolll' . 

As a background. the Derby Day 
pUt on by tlfe SIgma' Chi's Is not 
a suniidy stHobl social as the 
l!tfIibrs ",buld have you IJelicve. 

acquaintance into a more personal and romantic relationship. 
Now. everyone must make spe· 
cifie and periodic declarations of knowing Joe believes she would 
thcir union with some metallic have accepted the date if she 
bond of fidelity. such as lava· wasn't pinned and assuring her. 
lieI' . fraternity r-:n or chain, All self she still has his vote in next 
are devised to proclaim publicly week's queen contest. 
tbe seriousness of the relatiol)o But how would have that con-
shit>, ',; J vel'satlon evolved if Cathy wasn't 
Thi~ 'collegiate' institution ii pinned and really had no desire 

merely added pI'oof that t~e coi', 10 date anyonG but lIer true ' love, 
lege sludent Is still baslcany the Joo. 
slIfI'Ie teenage' htglr sthOl*~e.n: "Once I\f/l~ ~a{hy Is (aced with 
that descended 01\ tim 'cCIllegc the, iall)ct-· {arced lotQrruat chilo 

sel'iously interested in each 
oLher. this would be enough to 
insure Ihe relatiol)ship. They 
would neither need some ex· 
orbilently priced piece of jewelry 
to guaranlee their fidelity nor 
would lhey care if the curious 
public knew just how intent they 
were about each oLher. 

The only time this collegiate 
fad has any justification is when 
the coed is so beau tiful . person· 
able alld popular that she needs 
a preliminary obstacle to diseour· 
age the less ardent suitors. 

I am sure there are nol 
enollgh StIch Ideal coeds pn this 
campus to merit a weekly true 
love column. More people are 
usipg crutches these days lhan 
~ Iiefore. 

By ART IIUCHWALD 
Last week Presiqeni Johnson is . 

sued n Mothc,'s Day prbclama. 
lion, urging all ~ple to eX[l1'ess 
their love and ~ratitude lor their 
mothers. The story b~hind this 
decision can now be told . 

For weeks rumor~ ha~ bern 
rampant tn Washington tnl1L lli~ 
Pl'esldent would declare May 9 
BUt nti high 

. !idal was win· 
in~ to corilirm H. 
An queries were 
refl,!l'red Lo Ihe 
White House , 

At hiS press 
brieling George 
Reedy said he 
k new nothing 
aboot the Pre i· 
dent's mokiilg a 
Mother's Day proclarttaUbn and to 
his ~nowledge the Prl!sident had 
no plans to declare it an oflicial 
holiday. When re\XIrters persisted 
in questioning Mr. Reedy ul\ the 
subject. he, lVa~ ~uo!ed as stating, 
"That's all 1 have to sayan the 
maHer at this time," 

ln the meantime. the President 
was meeting with National Se· 
curlty Ad~lso~ McGeorgb Bundy 
and Secl'ctal'Y of Defense McNa· 
mara to discuss the various pos· 
sibilities. While SccreLary of Stale 
Rus~ IVas ooi at the meeting, he 
was kept informed as ~o what was 
going oh. 

McNambra IiI/d Bundy btith lir· 
gued that so\Uelhlng had to be 
dcille about Mother's Day befOre 
May 9 and that the President 
shOUld be Ihe one to explain it to 
the American people. 
, The first thing the Pre ident did 

was to call Conl(re$sional le~er 
to the White House and inform 
them of his dectsion,' Both Sen;; . 
Mike Mansfield and Everett Dirk· 
sen pledged their support to the 
President as did Congressmen 
Carl Albert and Getr Ford. 

Sen. Dirksen wds quoted as 
leI ling the President. "It's the 
only thing you can do under the 
circumstances. " 

Sen. MansfielCl said. "Except 
for Sen. Wayne Morse. I believe 
tile Democrtltfc majority will 
back yo'u." 

Aner the Congre~sional leaders 

len the White House, Prelident 
Johnson telephoned former Prel~ 
dent Eisenhower and lold him 
what he was going to do aboot 
Mother's Day. 

President Eisenhower said, "If 
I was in your position, Mr. Pres~ 

\ 
dent. I would do eX;lCtly the 
same thlOg. I will Issue a stat~ 
ment giving my whole hellrled 
approvaL" 

- It 
The President thlln tele. 

former President Trul1l¥.' WM 
said. "ll's abo~t blllllketY(ii,ank 
limel If an¥body slI>:s a9,' . I 
about your decision, I'll leU I, 

IVtMe to gel." ., l ' , 
The next call the President 

ma,de was to (ormer . Se~. IIprp 
Goldwater. Mr. Goldwater PtlJptei 
out lhat dUI'ing His campalill lit 
Hail always advocate!! 8 sllonc 
Mother's Day policy, aM h~wl! 
glad to see the President was 
finally following it. Mr. Goldwater 
~~id the President could coUnt ~ 
hIm. 

} I .;f 

During the next we.:k the Pres~ 
den,t had Lou Harris, Sam Lubell 
and George Gallup . .take polls II 
sCe whal Ulh conSenSUs oi; tbi' 
A tnerleah peobie was in regpnB 
to a Mother's Day proclam!llilll. 
Seventy. live per cent or the ~ 
pie sa id l~ey believed in Mollicr's 
Day. five Per cent were agaJrut 
it, ond twenty per cent said (hat 
they hit!! rlb opinllm. ~. 

Encouraged lJy Ihe r~I;: !b1 
Presldehl decided 10 a~ . -

He lliertM (wo Ijirborne ·,diyl. 
sions. four Marine brl~ad s! land 
the Atlantic Fleet in hs~ lhm 
would be any t[lIubl~. H<:}h!J,l iI· 
ranged for secretary MCNa~ 
Under Secretary of State 
Ball, ood McGcorge Bundy ap. 
pear on tel vision belore h 10 
explain his Mother's Dill' ~C)'. 

Then he made the 8nn.~ 
ment himsell at a hurriedly.-tal~ 
ed p~ess con(crcnee. At Ihi~~ri~ 
ing the reaction in the ~iLe<J 
Stales has been very gOod, t 'ugh 
there is still some queslion to I 

whether Our allies will 
the Mother's Day procla 
So far both France and the viet 
Union said they wouldn·t. • 
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Univ¢.~s~ty Bulletin Board 
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IIWI~'" Ttity JftIItt II!' .,,.. tlllll IllntII 'y I" "" .. r ., ttflCIt .. * 
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, "" , \yOMIN'S 'HYSICAL Exemption Thursday; 7 '.m.-II:.', F,ldey .... 
examInations will be gIven Thursday, S.turday; CaJeleria r 11::tO·1 p,., 
May ta l at 3:30 p.m. and FrIdaY, 5-6:.5 p.rit. lIIonl'l~y.,..~ay; 11:1101 
May 15 al 1:30 p,m .• 1 Ihe \'omon'. p.m., Sllurd.y; U:3Ir ".10 •• lundIY. 
Gympaslum. Applleatlon mu t be ~ I 
m,de by Thursday. May 13. 12:00 WOMI!N', .YM: OpeD lIoul'l lor 
noon at ljle Oltlce In the Women badralntoft, Tue1!d.y. Thunda, ,,4 
Gymnaslu./n. Friday Ire . :30-S:30 p.m. Equfpllent 

lurnl hed. Open house e,..ry Silllt· 
THE 'H.D. FilE CH Examination day 2:30-4:30 P,m. durin, tlnt,.er 

will be gIven at 7:30 p.m., Thurs· Illy ..,Mlon.. A~lIvlllel: 1,,'malllC 
(\al(. May 20 In room 321A S~h •• CI.t b~n, your own c.p), coed lJedIIIIti. 
Hall. Candidales .hould &1,,, up on ton , ralll dancln'l YolI@y bin. Ad-
Ihe bUll,tlll 1I0lrd outside room ~~ IIIIS110n by ID - • I "'MIen Itud,. ... 
Schaefrer nan. Bring 1.0 . card to (.cully .11d wives Invlled. '" 

lowen, UNtVllIllTY LlIItAItY R : 
Ihe ex.m. DlcllonarleJ are not aJ· - = i 

M.ln Llbrlry hours - 1110. .HIo 
day. 7:110 •. m.·2 I.m .; S.turdl~!l' 
' .m.· IO p.m .; Sund.y, I:SO D.II\.· ,II. 
Desk Hour. - !\Iond.y·Tha, , I 
a .m.·IO p.m.; Frlda)'.sa\~'daf. l.j\I,. 
5 p.m.: Sunday, 2 p.m.·' p.lll If. 
ieI'Ve Desk - re,ular tIM~ ! 
plus Frld,.y. S.turd ....... Ind Sail 
open 7·ID p.m. .Iso:~ep.rtllleb 
lIbr.rle. wUl poet thel. 0,,11 boors. 

WAR ORPHANS. All ~\udenh en· 
rolled "nder PL634 niuaL sl,n • 
form 10 covc!:.}hclr ,nroll,\,ent1lrom 
April 1 to OIJ , TIll! torm w II be 
available In Roonl B·I. UnlveroJ\y 
Hall on or afler Mond1l¥, May I, 
1965, 

'HYS CAL EbU~ATlON SKILLI 
EXEM'TION TISTS, M.I~ .tudents 
wish Inc 10 take Hie el<emptlon lesll 
for pllyslcal ,Education Skills murt 
register to take theIr testa by Thurs· 
dl!Y, May 13 In Room 122 Field 
1I0use, where addItional Information 
concernln. these te'ls may be 01>
lah~d. SludeplB who hav~ n~t rer· 
Irtered by May 13 will nbl Jj ~r. 
rnltl~d t" t.lle .ttle e>ll'mptlon lett. 
dllrl'!11 Ihe second, &el\lesler ot W. 
I1JM.113 ecbool year. 

,-.. --. , 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION MOUItI: 

BuildIng ~ 8 •. m.·11 p.m, Sunday 
t"rough Thursday

d' , ....... mldnlrht. 
Frtda), Ind Salur oY,i, Gold ,"' ealher 
room - 7 l .m.·10:45. -flund.y lb ...... h 

-YWCA IAIYIITTI". '''VlCt 
C.U YWCA Oftko. s2Me an.ler ""h"oIItI.. __ .. 

'AUNTS COOrIitATIVI UI)'. 
IITTING LlAGUI . Those 1111 ..... 
In membership. ~IU M ... ,"at N. 
lIauser at '~. Th_ .... 
sl~ler' c,/I MrI. James /loclre),. m· 
~2. 

CO",'LAINT-.:stUd •• " f-j' II 
rue U ...... tr _~IIi'" a l1l1I 
turn ,b •• ID .t tile .t.~ ...... 
0lIl... I ~ 

CHatlTIA.. iCllNeI 
UOft _-., ..... 1'ue.,...... i 
' :11 t. V .... l_ I. All ..... - . , it IS h Blhildy. brterl gross, series 

of games competed i)1 b!ithe va
rious ~it) housiM uiins. o. ttie 
girls didn'[ e en WMI' t elr Cin· 
cst outfits but il1!ltead wore 
grubby ciit-offs and sw atsltirts, 
To set tht; mood even mbre. lhe 
girls were loaded into trucks like 
cattle fOI' their "parade" down 
Irat row. 

cam'pus yesterday. ~~at ,until .11II seizetll . l~a( .0pJ?Or· 
tjot ONLY haS Ha,l'ry iIlg t, mcimell d c;Jeverly works ~-------~~~----~-----

~cHdoI carried , lfi~ adO)ese~ht pas. In lUI invit;ilion fo~ a date. 
sion tor rock • , roll muSIC to ,'iNo, Joe, I can't" replies 
college but also be has .broueht CathY, 
witH him that nobfe teena,e InsH· ... "Lavalkrcd. Pinned or Chain· 
tution of "going steady." . cd.:" ,asks ,Joe. ' 

The class ring has been traded I NoNe ti[ t/le aoove," says 
in for other jewelry which has ' Cllthy. 
the tremendOUS lidvantage o[ It I "O~. well L~ri. huh. hah. bye," 
more smooth transfer to new l stuilers Joe. 

I Thi aver\ige collegillte male 
Tllc nasty frat rats on b(:/tli 

sIdes lit the hiw s,elllthlully (sic) 
waited betwecn tHe grass blade 

ownershIp. , Nb longer is the girl slilms ddwri tHe phone, believing 
required to spend hOllrs taping, he has just received .a foUHdless 
up the ring so , it wilJ fit j her insUlt til his character alitl per. 
linger or encirclin~ it with ~hE: sonality, but theli recalliNg CaLhy lor this splendid "parade" in or· 

del' 10 rhetchess/y ~ttlll:k it with 
... water? d'm sorry i can't say 
garbage or lirecrackers but I 
didn't sec any" 

propel' shade of angora so tltat always was somewhat bf a slto~. 
It will match IMt nl~'s out· Cathy spiritedly marches back 
CU. . to 'her room. J1roud tpat slJe has 

It is easy to just pin it on that demonslraled her love to AI with. 
sweater. out any crutch hut kllOwing she 

Actually. these symbols are has complicated her life even a 
Ah! a messenger from the west $imply manifestations o( I¥I. little mol'''. 4 

side of the row ~ays th\! !llrl~ will ness and insecurity. She can't rgo ~ 
arrl've In five mfnutes. What? Cdn . ~' "1" . Regardless of :lilY s~ntimental 

out w)l/I anyone e se If s~e.lls riotlons 'hilt foulltled the in.titu. 
it be a Sigma Chi that told the committed, So why not give ncr • 
nasty f~at boys thig? 0lI, sh:ldes sortlethlng he n&t'er weara aIJY' t10n of lavaJiered·pinned-chajned . . 
of Be~ict Arnold! . J Col <;I, it is now just a convenience -

, way._ oe lege reasons. '1'.e an escape from ' being ' pahV'ully 
The vlln.l!llard of this "parade:' won't ha~e to wOITY about da~s 

the hated Universily cops, with every , wee~ ' and, ~sides, e ho;}CS!hiS couple w:"e actually 
unbelievable perception saw alt , ne~ some morc jewe,'r},. so w y 
the terrible machinations of the no! ~pke It - Cathy Co&I muses . • 
Irat rals. Could it be thllt in a Arter a friendly conversalfon 
moment of insanity the cops over the phone some 'tuesday 
thou~hl a spring·tline soaking of night, Joe asks Caihy lor a dale l 
a rival frat or of those finely lor Saturday night. 
ilreksed damSels was jUst a 10l'm "0'11. gee, Joe, "m sorry, but' 
of harmless fun? I'm pinned to AI," repUes Cathy .. 

Ah yes. there was damage (111'0 "Pinned I Well, grats. tiut who's ' 
windshields £olaled and a hazard· AI?" Jbe questions. , 
Otis street III drive on .) bul look· "Why surely you know AI. he's l 
iflg at It objectively, could it be aelive jn seventeen different or· 
the ruin was not planned in se· ganizations," Cathy exclaims, 
(rei meeting by the terrible fl'als "Of coune, Cathy. I r~mem· 
but ins~ead somethIng tfwt hind· bel'. I-/e's a member of abOut the 
~i"ht could show 10 bo Ihe lotnl most rep~esentalive house on 
lIow in the fun ? Yes. hindsight campus. Nice hllking with you. 
does sho>l' this aerial bOlllbing to Bye'." I 
b~ dalt'gerous 1M rCtlily, Jon. joe has hung up. reJjjlzlndhe 
dot'!!! It edll fOI' ydur hypoeritlc:il wos l'efusM not becaUse he lbt't 
outburst? . 'COOl, coUegiate . alld hl1nd~e. ' 

William Bod .. , L 1 Iml bl'C'uusc C(lthy i~ . Ilin I'll. 
183 N. Clinton Streit" ) Culhy retu1'Ils to her ,. Ill, 

. . ~ . 

• 
-DI ... " .. L .. rtlu. 

• • 
. Only when a man is so(ely en·1 

sclrnoed under tib, teet of earth. 
with several tens oC enilludin, 
granittl uponbis chest. is he In 
a po flfon /0 g1V\lll~vjce wllh onr 

! <I r IlIty, anl.l;,j\iiil '\41 i. st ~nr. I , m I :...W. liN,", Newt ... . , , . 

Wecln_Hay, May 12 
3:30 p.m. - English Collolju\. 

um. "Alias MacFarlane" - Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Symphony Band Con· 
cert - Uriloh . 

ThuriCIiy. May 13 
8 p.ml - Hurl1l1nitieA SOCiety 

LectUre: Dr. William Bean, "The 
Goltl·Headed Cane! The Tradition 
and the Books" - Senate Chain· 

berp~~, ~P!~~~e co'untry Wlte" : 
- University Thellire. 

o p.m. - French Club Play, 
"The Mad WOman ~( Ohaillol" -
Mac~rtde Aud. 

Fricay. Mey 14 \ 
flO p.rn. ...... "aeball: Ohio 

State. :. ' 
.1:"" p,m . .- S ~ Art Guild 

Film: "L'Atalllnte" - MacbrIde 
AM. . r 

8 p.m. - "The Country Wife" 
- U. Theatre. 

Saturd.y, Mey 15 
J 1>.111. - Baseball : IndlanD 12) 
1:3d p.rr,. - "Research Direc· 

tions in BeHllvlor.Hormone Hela· 
tiM ," David Humburg - Class· 
room, Psych. Hospital. 

1:30 p.m. - Track: MI.nnc ola 
11311 p.m. - Foolball: Spring 

Intrasquad Game. 
6 p.m. - "Dinner at the 

Opera" - Union. 
8 p.l11 . - "The Mad Woman or 

Chaillot" - Macbride Aud. 
6 p.m, - "Tho Country Wife" 

- UDlver ily Theatre. 
S~.M.y" 

~ p.m. Ilpd pO p,m. - "Pic· 
n\£ :- 11;1111 rtl15l'tr U(l~iJ -
Mit~b~llIe ' Auditorium. 
~ I\. '. I'." 

~y,~y17 
8 p.m. - Old Gold Singers and 

Percussion Ensemble' program -
Main Lounge, Union . 

TiiNlry, May 11 
7:30 p.m. - "TKe T iste(! 

Cross" - Unior! Board iOtIl Cep· 
tUI'Y film - Shambaugh Audi· 
torium. 

Wedn.H.y, M.y I_ 
S p.m, - UnIversity Symphony 

Orchestrlf con~rt, Oharles 'J're· 
gel', v,iolin soloist-Main Lounge, 
UniOn. ' 

Thilhday. M.~ 10 
3:3d p.m. - "Cryogenies" -

towa Engineering CollOquium -
Thomds Flynn, BendIX Corpora· 
tion - 8107 Ellgineel'ing Build· 
iOg. 
~ p,,,,, - "Poor .But ~lIutlful" 

- CiJI ma ill movlc'- Cttemlstry 
Aqdltot'lum. . 

• 'rl~ey. M.., 21 
3 p.m. - Tract: BIg Ten 

championshipa .. 
, 1 : ~ I>.in. - "Phantdm of lhe 
Opel'S" - St\ldetit Art GuUd film 
- Macbride AlidltOrlum. 

S.turd.y. M.V t! 
I p.m. - Trae .. - Bill Ten 

ch(lmpionshlp . 
.undey, M~y 23 

3 p.m. and 7:311 P .~. - "Flow· 
cr Drunl Song" - nldn BOllrd 
movie - Mdcbrld A ttlt/)rlum. 

a p.m. - Rceill1l - Joel Kros· 
nick. cello rthd CAmilla Oopp.. 
n111~n. ccllo - North Rehearsol 
Uall. ' 

MlIHftr, It"'y 24 
Last Jay lit c1:Js~~s. ~o()itt 

1Il()~tfl', • 

• TueNe" Miy U 
Final examinatiqps belin. 

Mond.y. M'r ~( 
UniversIty holiday. orriCes cpo 

cd. , \ l...t 
May H·l. - IIrt Guild ro 

Show, Pttlq and louble . ~,,~ 
Union. Some works will be for 
sale. 

CONtlERINeal , 
M.y 13 to 15 - Annual ~inl 

or the Iowa Eye ' AssoclatiOii ..: 
University; Athletic c1W lid 
Pharmacy AUdltortUfp.' ) 

May 14 to 15 - Prlfeltl~1 
Psychiatry contel'tlllfc - . UnllM. 

Moy 16 to 21 ' - rai/ftw 
Annual Labor SIlort 'tour 
Sa Ie Group - U~lon. j 

May 17·18 - rrencl\;.~ 
• conference - Chemist, AadI· 
torlum. . 

May III 10 24 - Chs. Prt 
periy and Casually' U~ftI 
..... Iowa Center. ' 

May 2t - lowd Houtlll' lit 
development A soclaUon - ut 
Ion. 

May 21-22 - Mldwetf ... 
the la re idents - General ~ 
pita!. " 

May 24·25 - Dental Pftstahdt 
ole C(lnf('rence - "Ped~' 
- Dental Laboratory. 

May 211-211 ~ Corr~tlOllllt Jwt. 
er8 conference - Ibwi C~. 

IXHIlitl ,. : 
Moy l ·j5 - Unlver.llr 

exhibit - "D nt~: MI~ 

. .' 

.,.-.1; CC 
.,. '·11 The Dail y 

day that D 
" ' :'~8S eleele 
•. ;. '"hUlln Soc 
: ~" J!ejl~ Delbe 
:.1"j\b!a'.' III., 
0" 'and Dave 

dent·elect. 
",,:./,. oth r ' 0 f 
,. ['ifaren Kose 
J·· "Sl!crelary; 
.! '!JOnhelison • 
• .... ..tnders9n. 
.. '. director. 
" . The iai1y 
':J. t-'Df. 

fOll .f. '* 

:1:1.)., 
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". ,: 1; CORRECTION nual sprlng formal at the Montrose I chairman; and Tom Murray, Ai. 
':·' 1> The Daily Iowan reported Tues· Hole! , in Cedar Rapids. , Davenport , and Stev.e Potts, AI, 

day [hat Dave Moss. A3, Iowa City, Mrs. RO~'t I RiPard, DZ house. Bettendorf. rush chairmen, 
··· :·~~s e\ected president of thc Rcc~ mothCll', wa, honpred. at a Mother's ••• 
, : !.Fatio~ Societr for . the coming lba illa I Suntiay Guest$ at the tea . D.OLPHIN CLUB : .'. L'r Delbert f".'ehrke A3 Men- .. I d' I . t I ' O't A Dolphin Club meeU\lg wjll be , ~f ,. v· , ' , . 1I1e u eo a umnae rom owa I y h Id t 7'30 Th d . 
·'··;to a [JJ was electeq preslden~ d CdR . d be f ea. p·m· urs ay In 

." ·~nd 'Dav~ Moss was nameri presl- launn . v
e ar" t a{l& 5 •. • ~e~. rs °d l the Field House s immtng ~l 

denLelecl ' '1 h ,I elrh~1 y . ~ :;'1OIS r~dlOnts' an f 'ilr a. 'A varsity S\~ IIl'lmel's meel-
- • I ou '11'\0 eroS an",! pres I en' 0 ihg will ' foUow ' 

',', "·O·thbr. ' officers elected were 'oll}er sorQHt/es and fraterl'\ities. . 
.'r'iaren Koser. A3. Norlh Liberty, ' I, • I . .. * • • 
."," sbcretary, Phoebe Slafford Ai I GRADUATE PiCNIC 
': ~nheil~b~ . treasurer ; " and 'Edith I ,. SAE OFFICERS /!f. picnic fot· graduate students 

' .... 'j\nders\ln, A3, Gowrie. publici ty Sigma Alpha Epsilon recently (and older single students) is 
held elections. Those elected are : '1 d f F'd II P k ····director. P anne or 1'1 ayat . oover ar . 

" ' The Daily Iowan regrets the er- Bill Fanter. Students are to meet at West· 
~'-'li 'II' Crystal Lake , Ill . minster Foundation, 26 E. Mat·ket. 

•. ) .f. r. • •• pre s i dent ; Jim at 5 p.m. Iteservations. t/J be 
CAR WASH G a u di n eer, A3. made by Thursday , will be taken 

t Des Moines, vice at 337-5779, between 9 a.m. and 
The . ofu n i 0 r III er-Fraternity 'd t J' 

Council and Junior Panhellenic will pre s 1 en; lJ'Tl 5 p.m. C mer i r ek , A3, 
have a c:lar wash as part of Spring M' I d ~ arton. n. , re-

'. ,-rojcct Day, Saturday from 9:30 COl' d e r ; J a c k 
·:;,rlf,m. to 3:30 p.m. on Jefferson Swanson. AS. Des 
~.:. Street in front of the Unlon. M 0 i n es. corres-

'.," " ~ 0 po n den t. Dave 
". 'I~ SORORITY HONORS TWO Hunt, A3, Vert:nlI- FANTER 
'IttDelia Zeta mZI social sorority lion. S.D., treasurer ; Gary Cal

, , honored its housemother and a houn. A2, Des Moiiles, scholarship 
business student during the week- chairman; Gary Kristan ,.A\ , Cedar 

,. end. " I ftapids, • chronic\eer; Jeff Snelson. 
Named Delta ' Zeta Man of th~ ' AI. Wbt Des Moines, herald ; Joe 

" Year , Saturday night was. Earie Burllli. AI, Aled? 111. , '9haplin ; 
,.: If.lu;t,B,4, Clarendon Hills. Ill. Ha~\ Fa~tl¢r. w~rden; ,Mirre) ~ephart. 

. ,. :,/Was named at the ~o~orily's an- AI, Arlington Heights, Ill., Isoclal 

~Lr~''''~~~~~~''~ ;;;. ,.'~; J~'T~'~'~~~T~ . .Ti. ;;~'1"~T ~/~i T~"'~""~""~""~"'~"'~~"'-Y~""~"'~""~ ~ 
:~, 'MOU1""WATERINQ SPECIA~S!! ' ~ 

!, k .1 , ' MONo!6.Y ..l. TUESdAY _ WEDNESDAY , I 

': ' , I' I I I j 

• V1 Jlrouted Chic.ken$1 29 • L.rg. 114l' George's 
" , Reg. $1 .• 5. Special .'. :'1. Special Pizz. $2 29 
,', J • Lo'i~ Back Reg. f2.50 .......... • 

': ~ :a;be;lu:t. ~ibs . I $1.49 Dial 338-7801 
1 . :. ~ e, " pecla For Prompt Service-

" • Spaghetti and $1.29 Pickup, Delivery, or 
. . Ravioli, Reg. $1.45 Dine Right Here. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
114 South Dubuqul! 

. ,\.; ..... .......... . .... ~ ..................................................... ..i.. ... ... ~. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

,., '. 
.) , 

ItIqiIll I 

USO T06NAZZI . ANNIE GIRARDOT· ~:tl~~..,j MIRCO f[~IR' 
I'tot .. ,td ~, Oir.ct •• ~ 

CARLO PONTI · MARCO FERRERI · .f .... "' .. n .... """ · '.., ... . ,··'''" .. ~'''''·,· .. ·-LtJ'''''_'tI .. ~-faItt.~ (mlU.y ~(I'fn R,I,. .. 

• • • 
MORTAR BOARD PICNIC 

The Mortar Board picnic will be 
held today at the home of Miss 
Helen Barnes. 1607 Ridge Road , 
1i'anspol'lation will be available at 
5:3b p.m. at the Women 's Gym. 
The pic'nic originally was sche1!. 
uled (or City Park . , • • • I " 1 J . 
Ii ~MATE'U~ R.A~IO , CLuB 

The Amateur Radto Club. WOlO, 
will m~et at 7 !l.m. Thufsday in 
S1b7 New Eh\cfricat Engine'erlng 
Building. 'Officers \rill be elected 
and oPerations f,f neNt fall wHl I'11 
lIiscussed. AlI members and in
leresled students are I invited. 

• • • 
ACTIVITIES MEETiNG 

All University approved organ
izations planning to participate in 
Activities Open House during Fa11 
Orientation are asked to send a 
representative to a meeting at 
3:30 p.m. today in Unioh confer
ence room 1. 

* • • 
ZoOL(jGY SEMINAR 

The Zoology Sem inar will meet 
at 4 p.m. Friday in 201 Zoology 
Building for a lecture by Laurence 
J . Tilly, G, Iowa City. TilIy 's tllpic 

I w~1l be ~'~n Ecological ,Apalysi~ of 
Co~e Spnngs. Iowa." , . , . 

• • • 
ORIENTATION LEADERS 

All orientation leaders are asked 
to meet wi th theit' faculty sponsors 
before the Monday deadline. Wo
men leaders are asked to tUrn in 
th appropriate intormation 
t~ a,.. I\l 'efipg. . 

• • 
BOOK REVIEW 

Union BI rd will pr~sent a book 
review of ,John \/pd'ke's ,latest 
book, "Th stIme Door ." W ~ttl 
Rev. Jim Anderson of Christus 

~~~~;;;=~~::::~~~;;;~~;:~~;;;~~~~~ House today at 3:45 p.m. fin the .l.ti Sun Porch . 
• 

An illustrated handbook on the teaching of art in elementary 
schools, written by two art professors. has been designed as 3 

guide for the classroom h~llcher , II. textbook for college students 
preparing to t aeh art, and an aid to art supervisors, 

TJ1C book was written by Professors Frank Wachowiak and 
Theodore RlI1T\Say. It is tilled 
" .E;mphasis: Art. A Qt\alitative Pro- termine how well the children are 
gram for the Elementary School." applying art princiPles b e i n g 

Ba ed on ' reltelltch cbnducted by taught. 

the '., alifhor.s during th'~ I~I five I THE BOOK INCLUq~S .a ~ap
y~ar.s. the book', ha~ bt!en In pro- Iter. on way's to mo~iI,ale chil~ren 
duction since 1963. during which 1 to do their best art work and a 
time , the autho rs took color photos chapter devoted to ,capslIle de-
9f work by students In the U'liver- I scriptions of art projects carried 
sity Elementary .School, to ill us- out i.n the University Elementary 
trate the text and assembled in- School. These descriptions range 
formation for the many special from detailed discussions of teach
aids they have provided for teach- ing the child how to draw the hu
erS. man figure to how to execute re-

MOST OF THE illustrations are lief sculpture in clay and plaster. 
by children in the University Ele- The drawing by a second grader 
mental'Y School. All of the color reproduced in color on the cover 
photos are by the authors. and of the book sho~s a mother cat and 
black and white photography is by three killens . Unusual projects pic
James Kent, manager of the Photo- tured in the book include a long 
graphic Service. The layout and mural painted on a wall erected as 
cover design for the text were also a barrier for a construction proj
done by the authors. ect adjoining the school. and a col-

Diagnostic drawing~ by boys and lage mural four feel by sixteen feet 
made from constructlon paper by 

gir ls In the si~ , grade$. of the iroud, of " ~lecond grader~ 
.s~hools have ~n ' repr~uced on "T 

the inside 'of the front and back SPECIAL AIDS provided include 
Govers . of (fIe flodk . Asked at the lin a!)alWlli ,of " art ,aohievements 
beginning of eilch I year to make a a\ld ; lnterest,li ,~hlc~ can be ex
drawing of themselve\i combing peeted at vhrJou grade. levels ; 
hair. brUshing their teeth), playing lists of reference books and peri
ball , or engaged in a similar activ- odieals, (ilm/l.' ~olo~ ' s lides: tepro
jty, the· childrenl make ,the draw- ductrons Imd ' rei:!ordings 'fbr ' use in 
ings in pencil or black crayon. leaching el\ltrtentary art ; and a list 
Teac~~rs . pse t¥ dra'Yillgs to de- of ' sllggestM uses In arl projects 

. foro materiaisl ranging frQm blotters 
and peg board to used X-ray plates . 150101Attend Wachowiak has been bead of art 
education since 1949. He is on leave 
oC absence during the current se
mester to conduct research in art 
education practices in Japan . Psyc:tlology 

I nstifute Here 
The Fifth Institute on Preven

tive Psychiatry will be held on 
campus Friday and Saturday. 

The institute will consider ways 
in which the schools and commun
ity · health facilities can aid in 

Ramsay has been an assistant 
professor of art and education and 
supervisor Qf elementary art since 
1963. He joined the faculty In 1959. 

Med Researchers 
Eled Rider Head 

tlJll p~vention of mental illness and Alan K. Rider\ M3. Garwin. ha 
the promotion oC m~ntal health . been named president · of a newly 
Procedures suggested by research formed Medical Student Research 
to date will be preserrtcd by five Club. 
in a program planned by t\le Cqm- O~r officer. elcctpd ~en! John 
mittee on Preventive Ps~dlUalry Ij, PI~cek'. · J\12, · Web. te; City.' vice 
at the U of I. .Ralph H; Olemann. president ; Wid )'th;ha.d J.... Rice, 
I?rof ssor of ~hlld be~avior dtvelop- 11#.1 . collmt ~ s~c~t easure,.. 
:tpe. 11 Irfu~n t t e , Dr. jtra¥ois J\bbOUd . assistant 
tee. proresslJr of Internal m;;Jicine . was 

Assistance in sponsoring the pro· named faculty adviser. 
ben prqvided by the 

FOtloda,tlon, Iii .. the Mey-
'l!niiloAnv Foundation. In . the 

Mental Health Authority, and 
the U of I Graduate College. :, 

Among 150 personS reaistered in 
advance [or the Fifth Insti!ute on 

The Iowa City Association or 
Life Underwriters was rlamed the 
o u l tan din g Association for 
Achievement in four of seven areas 
of Interest at a state meeting in 
Fort Dodge, May 8. 

The Iowa City as ociation earned 
awards for achievement In eduta· 
tion to the gefleral public. highe t 
percentage ' of national quality 
award ' winnerS. pubTicity. and pro
gramS. This is the first time tha 
onl! association has received so 
many awards! 

The awards wer~ given at the 
annual meeting of the I State As
sociation o( Life Uhderwriters . The 
association h:a a membership of 
more than 1.700. 

Claire Bevard, state association 
president, will present the award 
to the Iowa City A sociation June 
8 at the Athleti Club, 

Bill De Bruyn, 1121 Tower Ct. , 
local association president, was 
elected slate regional vlce-presi . 
dent at the meeting. 

WSUI 
Wel\",sdl,., Me,. 12j ,'" 

I 8;00 Morn'nlC Show 
, lI:~ Ne"" ' 

ho ,~gX'he/r 
9:51 . News , t 

16:00 JU tor), of I,alln
l 
Am~ ca 

10:50 Mu~lc ' 
1t:5S C.lollda~ of t;vellta 

, 11 :S9 News H~ldlln •• 
, I~:OO Rhythm R.*,bl~. • 

12:30 News 
12:45 News Back,rouhd • I 

1:00 Ejm r,c"cy Broaden'l !?y. lcm 
Tesl • 

1:01 Mu.lc l.! 
2:00 V of I \iommcnlllfY 
2:30 News' 
2:35 MUllc 
3:25 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5: 15 Sport,Ume 
5,30 News 
5:45 News 13ack,round 
6:00 Evenln, Concer! 
7:00 Lilerary Topic. 
8:00 Unlverally of IOWI Symphony 

Band 
9:30 MUsic 
9:'5 Ne,,·..sports 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KWAD 
W. dntsd.y. "".y It, 1945 

6:00 Music 
3:00 Kingly One 
3:20 Sports Line 
4:00 Premier I 
5:00 BeU Ilour 
5:20 Sporl. Line 
6:00 .Iudy SaurralL 
6:15 Weather 
7:00 Sweet William 
7:20 Sllorl ~'l"~ , 
8:00 ,vlleJ" B Tf Y 
9:00 All fllaejCiI Jazz 

1 t :~ .!rIll p.a I I • 
1l:20 Sports Line 
11 :55 News Final 
12:00 Terr), Kinne), 
1; 20 liporl' Lid 
2;00 Mulilc 

-"~~---

•. ; . SHIRLEY PETER :;:;' . . MACLAINE USTINOV 
. , , ,- IN COLOR-. . . INTERNS WIVES Preventive Psychiatry are schbOl 

Resident and Interns Wives Club administrators, men t a I health 
will hold its spring luncheon at workers. social workers. psychia-
12 :30 p.m .• May 22. at the Univer- trists, public health workers. nur-

Thfo:pbjectiveS joC the club are to 
prOVide a forllm tor I frequent dis
Cll sio~ among sludents of their 
research wQt·k, the presentation of 
papers. and to promote the cor
rela tion of science with the art of 
med ical practice . 

:r.' I "JOHN GOLDFARB 
, .1 ) , 

PLEASE COME HOME" 
" DOORS OPEN 1: 15" 

"ONLY 3 DAYS" 

S_i.ty_ A.th.l.et.ic_ C.IU.b •. ;;;;;;. __ ;;;iW;j ses. physicians, public and private 
,. school teachers, and college profes

SORRY YOU HAVEN'T 
BEEN ABLE TO REACH US 

DRIVE·I .... - ENDS TONITE 
Paul Newman In 
"A NEW KIND OF LOVE" 

plus 
"THE .... EYI, INTERNS" 
TOllite is Blick Nita! 

sors in education and the behav
ioral sciences. 

BONN TO LINK WITH TEL AVIV 331-7545 
BONN, German~ ~ - Official No Lon .. r In U .. on 

announcement of the establishment 
of German-Israeli diplomatic rela· Oeorge's Gourmet 
lations will be made Thursday, the New.ROt.ry Ph_ System 
West German , government press , 'I' 

~. 

RIGHT PHONE NO. 

338-7801 
for " 

George's Gourmet 

... ' . 

Outstanding students in the Col
lege oC Busine AdmiDi tration 
will be honored unday at the an· 
m/a! banquet and award night 
sponsored by the Collegiate Cham
ber of Commerce. 

Each pror~onal orFanizatioD or 
honorary group in the College o.f 
Business Administratjon will ho~or 
il~ outstaHdlng members. Winners 
of scholar hips wi1l Illso be rceo,- l 
nized. , 

The ~tack!i "ou know 

need Ironing I 

ol.fice repp~ted Tu~~ay ni§h~. "'1 i~~~~D~'t\~L~331~-~71O~' ~~~$~~~~;;:~~~~~~ I' ; Ij 
t . DOORS OPEN ':1'~ ., 
~,., I \1 I ~'I 

STAR~ING 

CHARLTON RICHARD 
H'lSlON · HARRlS 

Dill I~~S MlCIlAEI. 
KUnOM • COBU~M • ANOlRSON, IR. 

MARIO .. \lOtH· aROCK PETERS 

SENU BERGER ' PNllV'SIOM 
I COLI'" 

, -ENDS SA1'URDAY
some women 

ClIn't help being 
what they lI,e .•• 

............. ,..IS-... _ 

KIM LAUBWCE 
NOVAK HARVEY 

1M 'It i88!E1lIOKWS 

-r If. I . • 

.. f.AUi: NE!¥MAN • JO~NN~ W_Dq!,A~~ 
ANTHONY flWjllDSA ' ~SQN tEll~S 
lEE REMICK' ANG£LA LAHS8UIIY 

NOW I ENDS I 

THURSD4Y 'hI 
1:J0-3 :~S;""7:00& 9:00. 

.. _.. CONTINUOUS 
NOW SHOWS 

"ATTEND MATINEES" 

ADMISSION 
"Mary Poppl ... " 

I ADULTS 
We.k o.y M.tln ... 
Nit~ .nd SuncMYs 

CHILDREN - 75c 

.............. .., .. 
= BEST ACTRESS! 
: Plus 4 othe, 
! Academy Awards! 

Girls! Have Some Fun on a Honda. 
Here is the HOIfda 50 - the model made for girls. The 
price for the 50 is $251 ~ which includes set-up and 
freight . Don's Bicycle Shop also has Honda models lip to 
the Super 90, Don't let hoys have all the fun, girls 
huy a I fonda from 

DON'S BICYC~E SHOP ,-, .. 
.' t 'J"tt I 

,,' {I cross fl'om il, e dr/ lie-in" I , 

')1,)8 11111.11 
, Cor~.Ivilllt I " ,J I ~u ,., 

qf America's housewives-proved on the legs of America's 

active young man! LEVI'S STA-PREST Slacks never fose their 

press-never los a their crease-never lose their crisp. fresh 

"hke·new"look! Get a couple of pairs-now I 
• 

Out of tJ,e dryer ..• 
f8ady to weBr' 
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.... 4-THI DAILY lOWAN-Iowl City, I •• -W"nosl.y, M,y 12, 1m 

lowa-Baseball -Team lops 
- " i .! .f· ~ 

Cornell College in 6-2 'Win 
Iy CURT SYLVESTER by Gebhard and Mickey Moses fol-

SteH Wm.r lowed by a walk to Banaszek and 
The Iowa Hawkeyes, spark- a double steal which saw Moses 

ed by four extra base hits, beat cross the plate with Iowa's fifth 

C 
run of the game. 

omell College 6-2 in a gam 
10 d Sbudes doubled to open the sixth 

p ye on the Iowa Field Tues- iMing, went to third on an infield 

diana will be in town (01' a twin·btU 
Saturday. 

Cornell's season record is now 
3-5. 

IOWA AI R H RII 
Endsley, ss '" . 4 I 0 0 
Rathje, cf ... . . ... 2 0 0 1 
Gebhard, ri, IE .. 4 2 2 0 
Moses, Jr, Ib .... 3 1 1 1 
Banas.ek, c .... .. .. 3 1 1 0 
Shudes, lb . ...... 3 1 2 2 

OHlcia/s Named lor Tracie Meet Here rowa II 3-4 in Big Te~ 
Top officials havo been appointed 

for the Big Ten outdoor track and 
field championships here May 2l 
and 22 . They include Tom Deckard, 
former Indiana Olympian, referee ; 
Pat Holmes of Wisconsin , head 
stal·ter; Dr. Gene Asprey of Iowa, 
head finish judge; L. R. (Pat ) 

Beals of Iowa, head timer, . 'Iqru. . ,)pwa now hils .. 3·4 record 1/1 lJ lg 
Bennett o( Wisconsin. head' field Ten baseball p)ay . Three of the 
judge; and Bill Kelly o( ·MiMe. tour losses w re by one run and 
apolis , head inspector. . two of the wins were by the same 

B.el-t Mc~rane. reI I r ~ d Des margin . Iowa lost to Michigan and 
MOines Register sports writer who . .. . 
covered many Big Ten meets. is Michigan State, 4-3, 10 the fmal In · 
honorary referee. ning and to Minnesota , t·o. A 2-1 

victory over Michigan , the first ,3.2 triumph over Minnesota were 
Wolver ine conference loss; and a the close wins. 

iiiiiiiiiiiii 

I DAILY IOWAN WANT ADSI 
CHILD CARIE ROOMS FOR RENT APPROVED ROOMS WANTED day aftl'moon. out and scored on a throwing error 

I Bob Gebhard, Ron Shudes for the final run. 

and Jim Koehnk led the hitting AFTER GIVING up the unearned 
run in the first inning, rowa hurler 

with two hits apiece. Joe Mad- Joe Madden kept Cornell's hitting 

Sumka, 2b .. ... .... , 0 0 0 
KoehnK, 3b ........ 4 0 2 0 
Madden, p ........ 2 0 0 0 
Renner. p .... ..... 1 0 0 0 

Advertis."ng Rates WANTED - babysitting, day •. !.artie FOR RENT - Cool double for men, MALE student - single room summer TO BUY swing set. 337·2233. 
yard near City Park . Experienced. ott.street parking, 610 Church Sl. anO fall II desired. Available May 

338·13711. 5·22 8.22 first. Linens fu rnished. 3374346. 5·12 LOST & FOUND 

5·13 

McDowell, rf ... ... I 0 0 0 ".....D . ......... lk.W .... 
den an? Frank Renner again throttled, giving up only two hits 
qonlbined In hold Cornell to three while striking out eight and walk
hits and only one earned run. ' ing three. Frank Renner came on 

CORNeLL tooll the lead in the to pitch in the sixth and didn't 
first inning on a walk to Jim Law- give up a hit until the ninth when 
ler, a two.base error by Iowa's Cornell threatened to get back in 
first baseman Sbudes and a sacri· the game. 

Wallenstein, c .. ... 0 0 0 0 

Tolals ............ -31--6- 8--4 

CORNELL Aa R H RII 
Lawler, cr ......... 2 1 o 0 

Slxl Dey. ............ ltc e Werd 
Ten q.,. • ........... Dc • Word 
One Month . .. .. . ... . 44c • WercI 

o 0 Minimum Ad "Word. 
I !lor COIIMCutiwo In .. rtl_ 

C:WSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

Davis, 2b . .. .... .. 4 0 
Sflcos, ss ... .... . 2 I 
Meyer, c ......... 3 0 
sandmanl Ib ... .. 2 0 
Schlmme , If ,... ~ 0 

lice fly by Kendall Meyer. Cornell 's' Jim Sficos worked Ren-
LIchT, Sb .......... 3 0 
Falka, rI . .. .... .. 3 0 
Dehnert, p .. . ..... 3 0 

o 0 
1 2 
o 0 
1 0 
1 0 o 0 
o 0 

ROOMS for men IlUmmer and fall . 
btl. l_rtIon e Month . ... $l.W 338 .. 56371 6-S ftC DUPLEX - Iwo·bedroom IIl1fumlshed, 

utilities paid. Avollable June 15th . USED CARS 
But the Hawks came back to ner for a walk and scored on Ken· 

~ore what proved to be enough dall Meyer'S double into ,eft. The 
runs for the victory in their half threat increased as Bruce Sand
o! the first. Lee Endsley went to man walked, Rick Schimmel got 
first on an error by Jim Liehr. on via a fielder's choice and Jim 
stole second and went to third on , Liebr walked to fill the bases. How· 
another error before scoring on lever, Renner got the next two hit· 
Larry Rathje's sacrifice fly. Geb- ters to end the game. 

Chambers ........... I. 0 o 0 
Elkleberry, p ....... t 0 o 0 

--~-

Totals ...... . ... .. 28 2 3 2 
Cornell .. .. ... . .. . .. .. 100 000 001 
Iowa .. . .... ... .. 302 001 00" 

E-Shude., Llebr, Sflco .... Sand· 
man; PO·A- Iowa: 27·8, "ornell : 
24-8; DP-Fatka · Sandman; LOB
Iowa: 6, Cornell: 7, 2B--Shudes, 
Koehnk, Meyer; .B - Gebhard, 
Moses; S8-Endsley, Banaszek, 
Moses; SF- Meyer, Rathje . 

FlYo InHrtlons I Month .. . ".15-
T .... I_rtle", I Month . .. $1 .... 

• R.- .... E,ch Celumn Incia 

Phone 337-4191 
IMOrtIen ..... "110 _ III ., 
, ... cocIl", publication. 

CANOES I Old Town IInest ceelar· 
canvas or tlbergl.... Orwnnaan 

aluminum too. Variety .tocll here. 
Canoe specialiSts. See Usl Cerlson, 
1924 Albia Road, Ottumwa, JOWL Fre. 
catalo. . 5-24 
BEAR Archery Equtpment. Bows, ar· 

rows, accessories. tfFor Ol.ose who 
want lhe rtnest." Call Dennla R. 
Ballard, authorized dea.ler, 337-4394 
eveolnlls. 5-14 

SINGLES and doubles. Men. Sum· 
mer and fall . Close·ln . Showers and 

cOoking. 338·5096. 6·5 

SINGLES and dou bles. Men over 21. 
Summer and 1111. Close In. Show· 

ers Ind cooking. 338·5096. 6-5 

338.0171. ' 5·22 

TYPING SERVICE 
1963 VOLKSWAGEN. 1500 Sedan. 8100 

mile.. Robert Clark. MI. Vernon' 
T=Y::-P:::IN:7G.:::=F:,:..::-8t~se-=r:::vl:.:ce,.:,~te-=nn=_p,-ap,.:~,.:.r1:.:".! 8_95.8325._____ $·19 -:: theses, etc. Dial 338-4858. .,.. ~ 

hard then singled as did Ken Ban· The Hawks will carry a 9-11 rec
aszek and Ron Shudes, to give ord into this weekend 's home 
Iowa a 3-1 lead. games. Ohio State. currently sec· 

Plteh .. r Ip 
Madden (W, 2·2) . . 5 
Renner .... , . 4 
Dehnert IL) .. .. 7 
Elkleberry . .. .. 1 

h r .r bb 10 
2 1 0 3 • 
I 1 1 4 5 
7 6 • 4 1 
1 0 .0 0 2 

MISC. FOR SAL! 

ROOMS wllh cooking PrlVllefes, sum· 
mer rates, U5 per month or three 

months. Black's Gaslight Village, 422 
Brown. 6·7AR 

J ERRY ~ .... ALL-. Electric IBM \V:ln/l 1961 TR.3. black, 1500 miles. Rebuilt " • motor .• 384 787. 5-21 and mimeographing. 130~ E . ash· __ __ 
Inatol1, 338·1330. 5-15AJt 1956 VOLKSWAGEN convertible. Com· 

pl~ te ly rebuil l. $595. x4567 between 
5·6 p.m. 5-13 In the third two more runs were ond in the Big Ten, will be here 

produced on consecutive triples for a single game Friday and In· 
WORK WANTED 1955 R;.I Thu;;"derblrd . Good condition,' 

COUNTRY fresh e./ls. 3 dozen A SUMMER, men. $25·mo. Some cooking. TVPING. mImeographing, no t a r y 
large, '1.00. John's Grocery, 401 E. 112 E. Davenport. 338·3361. 5·13 public. Mary V. Burn •. ~OO Iowa State 

Market. 5·27RC SINGLE and doubl es fo r summer, male Bank. Dial 337·2656. 5·24 683·2764 after 5 p.m. 5-22 

Burns is P,eqsed with Drills; 
looking FOrWcird to Game'Sat. 

EXPERIENCED manager or Iowa City 
rooming house seeks .ImUar posl· 

tlon. Can supply tenant •. Please call 
338-0351 or 337·9948. 5-18 

mONINGS - student boys and girls. 
1016 Rocheste~. 337·2824. 6·7 AJt 

~PARTMENT FOR IENr 

KIDDI~ packs. Carry baby on your students. 338·060&. 6·7 TYPrNG. ~'as t serVice, term papers. 
back. Shoppln" hlkln" blldn,. ROOMS for 6 8tudent~. Men or \Yo m. theses, etc. 338-4647. 5·25 

Double. IS car .eat. 3I7·5~ after 5 en, summer or fall . 337·2958, 404 ELECTRIC lypewrl ter. Theses and 
p.rn. S-2P Brown St. 6·8 short papers. Dial 337·384.3. 5-27AR 

1957 BSA. Single 500cc .lOo~ 
rebuilt cngi lle. Full race cam and 

plSlon. ~OO. 33S·9965. 5-14 

- - - - GOI NG io service, must sell 1957 
ELECTRIC typing. Can 338-6073 or TR·3. Best offer. 1924 Musc:allne 
338·8720. 5·22 Ave. 5-20 

NANCY KRUSE, IBM eleclrlc typing 1962 VOLKSWAGEN. Good conditio!', 
service. 338·6854. 6·IOAR 337-3162 .Cter 12 p .m . 5·"" 

1956 PLYMOUTH. V·8 stick. Cheap: 

Looking Iforward to Satur
d;ly's :intrqs,+uad scrimmage in 
tbe-Stndilllry"Iowa Coaoh Jerry 
Bums" MOI)Hay afternoon said 

all aspects ' of the game have 

been worked on more in this 

. pring's sessions than in any 

other season when he's been 

head coacll. 

"For instance, we have 

worked more on our kicking 

game thi~ spring than in most 

seasons," he said. "This part of 

our game should be a little 

better Saturday, although our 

top two punters, Larry .Mc

Dowell and Mickey Moses, 

wrll not be in the game · be

cause of the baseball double

header here against Indiana 

the same day," he said. 

Cq~CH BU!tNS es p e c i alI y 
praised the ' fine work of some of 
the senior members of the squad 
who are very enthusiastic, even 
though il's pretty apparent that 
they have their startmg poSitions 
won. Bums mentioned the leader
ship and hustle displayed by Cliff 

FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE ,,3560. 5·12 
Wilder," DaVe ' Long, Bill Briggs, 
Gary Snook, Leo Miller, Karl Noo· 
naD, Butch Ryan, Dalton Kimble, 
Ivorr McDowell and John Niland. 

Tony Williams are being 
more of a chance to prove 
selves this spring . 

1957 TR·3. RadIo, wire wheels, luggage 
1957 8x43. Front kitchen. 2.bedrooms racks. Good condition. 338·3336.' 5·20 

C9ach Burns also praised the 
Good condition. Reasonable. 338·8000. 

8·21 AUTOMOTIVE 
"As {or some of the lrIdividuals work of sophomore linebacker 

at various positions, Snook, of Terry Hu{f, another Davenport boy 
course, is still our No. 1 quarter- who is constantly hustling on the 
back." he said. "I'd rate Phil practice field . 

WHO DOES IT? 

FOR SALE 1959 8'x36' two bedroom, 

33~96ee7l3 sklrllnl. Excellent condlt ~02n2' 1963 CUSHMAN motor Beooter, elec· 
~ . •• trlc starter. Phone 338·0669 after 5:30 

1956 S'x36' two bedroom.. Carpeted. p.m. 5·15 
Clean. Good location. Pets al lowed. 650 BSA. $.'500. Bob Lain, 337·9902 

aCter 6:30 p.m. 5-14 DIAPERENE Diaper Rental Service by 
New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

Schooley J'ust a little bil ahead of "We've never had a practice ses· . WANTED - gIrls to share Cour·room 
Chuck Roland as a hackup man for sion or a scrimmage yet in which apartment this summer or next fall . 
Snook because he has been throw- Terry hasn 't intercepled at least 338·0511 xS620. 5·18 NEW unused U.S. diver tank and buque. Phone 337·9666. 5·17 

Aqua·Master regUlator. 338-8066. 5-19 ing the ball a little better. Roland one pass," said Burns . FURNISHED four·room apartment, 
is still the best scrambler of the Several Hawkeyes suffered minor Water, heat furnI shed. $75. 338'~:169 LEICA camera - model 2F; tele· 
three," he added. injuries in last Saturday's practice photo lens, cases. ,110. 338-4083 

. Th B'll R t II' FURNISHED efficiency agartment Cor evenhlg.. 5-18 

ELECTRIC shaver repair. 24·hour 
service. Meyer's Barber Shop. 5-27RC 

EXCELLENT dressmakln, and allera· 
ttons In my bome. Mrs. Askay. 338· 

337-2990. 5.
24 1 IGNITION 

FOR SALE: S'x40' Spartan. Hardwood CARBURETORS 
panclln" excellent condition. Two GENERATORS STARTERS 

bedrooms, one e study, 3384919 even· I & S 
\nilS. 5-15 Br IIgS tretton Motors 

1959 GREAT LAKES S'd7' two bed· P amod 5 . 
room, large llVinf. area. Lot 4E:i yr I ervlces 

9270. 6·7AR 
The coachm' g staff has moved sCrimmage. ey are I es e I , ne 0 tw $75 A II I J Sth h . . d okl J h D' hi 0 r O. • va a e une . GOY A guitar, near new. Dial 338-

John Ficeli. a 21B.pound junior W 0 Injure an a e ; 0 n Ie , 338-9600. 5·20 4615. 5-15 
~1!..Tra ller Cour . 5·1 621 S. Dubuquo Di.1 337-5123 

SCREENS up. Painting, eaves clean· 
ed. Albert A. EhI, Dial 644·2489. 6·8 

AMERICAN, one bedroom, winterized 
de n summer screen porch, al r~ 

condItIoned. TV, fully furnished. from Grand Rapids, Mich ., from who suffered a hip poinler; and WANTED - two or three girls to sub· 
offensive tackle to offensive cen- Dave Long, who injured a few ribs. lease apartment lor summer. $37 .50 19~ ~SA :m:er 3~.J8~ ,.::,to';"YCle. 

" I'm hoping we didn 't come up each. d021. 5·13 00 con on . a r Ps".'rs 
ter. He has impressed the coaches with two many nuisance injuries BRAND new furnished apartment to -_~ _______ __ :...:.. IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 

~~~~~ . 337.5073, 5-7 p.m. Better ~l~ ONE WAY TRAILERS 
so much with his blocking for pass which would hamper practl'ce thl'S sublet Cor summer. Alr·condltloned. GRUNDIG TK·I portable tlpe record· PHOTO FINISHING 
protection that be's been moved (22 S. Dubuque. Contact Norm Maw, e •. Magnesium balterles and tapes. 
ahead of veteran Jim Cmejerk, week as they did with practice a 811 E. Colle,e, Apartment ~D . 5-lv 338.7278. $.15 IN OUR OWN DARKROOM 

1959 TRAD..ETTE. 10xSOrurnished, 
three bedroom, washer. dryer, cen· 
tral air conditioning. 338·63G9. 1II0. 10 
Hilltop Trailer Court. 6·6 

h b b h d 
. week ago," said Burns. "There APARTMENT ror summer, one block ltiQ TRIUMPH S50cc, cleao, .ood 0 

W 0 as een ampere m the sha e fir t oCfer .OM Ph Y UNG'S STUDIO were a couple of days last week from campus on Clinton. $30. 338· lp , S . ,....,... one 1963 HlLTON IOx56 .Furn lshed, two· 
spring drills with a knee injury. 338 ~513 after 12'30 p m 5-15 when we had no fullbacks at all, ~20. S·13 .....:... .. . . 3 So Dub Ph 33791S1 7 b~drOom. Excellent condition. 33$· 

"At offensive tackle, there seems since Cornelius Patterson injured APARTMENT ror rent for summer. COLDSPOT refrtgerator: MO. Tel'e· i~~,~~uq;;:ue===on=e:::.=::~ 23. 5-19 to be debe I Close·ln . 337·4110. 5·13 vision $35. Good condition. 683·2764 1960 10'x46' Windsor, two-bedroom 
a stan 0 f tweep Roger La· an ankle , Si as McKinnie had a bad , after 5 p.m. 5-22. furnIshed or unfurnished. 338·5346. 

mont aDd John Hendricks," said shoulder , Larry McDowell was with TWO apartments. Men over, 21. 337· MU!lT sell 21" RCA.TV. New picture • 6 to 8 p.m. 5-21 
Burns. "Defensively, Tony. Wi!· the baseball team and Gary Simp' 5619, 611 N. Johnson. 6·11 tUbe. Dial 337-9286. " 5·15 Me? 8x26 1951 Roycran . Very livable con· 
Iiams came up from his defensJve son had some tests in the late after- NEWartLV fturnlshedb'l alr·condllioned H0cltmA Hawk. 30Sec. Excellent-;';;;: OVI ng e dillon. $950. No. 19 Hililop Trailer 
pot ' th d b kC' ld d h 'd ap men to SU et {or $Ul\Uller. _ on . ••• -.7. "15 Court. x2970. 6-8 

S m e secon ary ac Ie ur· nOon, e sal . Call x4168. 5-15 _ oHO".. .".. 
ing our scrimmage last Saturday "'ERE -- 1956 GREAT LAKES t;:;Uer. 8'd6', PLAYERS who will definitely AVAILABLE June 1st. Spacious two. s·J.;ru: _o - *dmlral. Seven months two·bedroom. Recently redc~orated. 
and really rocked the ball carrier miss Saturday's tinal scrimmage . tbedroom lurni.hed . apartment. orr 9:~Qija. :'50r 4-7~Bepe~. 3~.~S~!r "a:l56Oar,, 'a' rt. Ideal for student famlly. Dial 337· 
a couple of times. These are the h s ree t parking. Utilities paid. Four U 3047 522 • are Jo n Niland , Gary Larsen, b9Y~. Dial 337·$277 after 5 p.m. 5.19 I &-19 . . 
kmd of things we like to see," he L M D II d I R l h • said. arry c owe an Aando p . FIVE room apartment In Coralville STEAMSHlP, low nautlcal ' mOes. $3,. and use the complete A~~5~rc~~r;0~mSt~~n~l~~~::~!0~ 

Dick Gibbs and Tom Knutson of avallable now. 33S-6754, TFN , 500,000 or ,best offer. Bob and all gas. Like new. Nice 101 in small 
WITH VETERAN defensiven;en the track squad will take part in THlIEE room rurnlshed, gIrls or r~!"'s Mlscel aneou! Sales. RR3;~1~ ' modern equipment cour!. Floyd 338·6873 or 337·7220. So22 

such as AI Randolph, Dick Gibbs the game since the track meet here couples.. Close to campus. 338-4054. COMJ'ONENTS fo r slereo sy'stem. of the TRAILER home, $2800. Nice set·up 

with the spring track leam, young from 1:30 in the afternoon until GIRL TO SHARE large apartment for Garrard chan,er with best Shure Maher Bros" Transfer 8'''40' SPARTAN, lwo-.b-ed- r-o-oms, one 

FOR RENT 
Student .atee 

Mye!"s Texaco 
337-9801 Across from Hy.VN 

KADETT • • • by BUICK 
G.neral Motors' n.w smlll clr wi'" 
24.",0"111·24.000 mil. 100% ,Irts Ind 
Il bor wlrr"nty. 

$1765 Compl.tely equl,,*, 
d.I've red Cedar R.pld. 

se. It .•. l uy It ..• lI.nt It ••• 
L .... II al 

ALLEN IMPORTS 

announces 

and Tom Knutson participating with Minnesota has been moved up 5-15 Heath Kit tuner and 28·watt Imp; r plus or mInus oplions. 338·7381. 6012 

sophomores such as Davenport·s 10 30 a m summer. Excellent locallon. 338·9636 cartridge, two Norelco speakers. Have a study. Birch Illterior. Must see 

I II=::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;=====:=='= '=========; 5·1. had expert care, work like new. i~h~on~e~338~.7~95~i~eV~e~n~In~II~s. ___ ~S-~19~;;;;;;~~~;;;;;:~~~~~~ to appreciate . A.klng $2050. Call 338-FURNISHED APARTMENT for sum. 4919 evenlnl/S. 5·25 

mer. Modern kitchen, on bus line, r----.... ---------.;;---------... 1024 hi A ..... N.' . C.dl, R.pI4. 

Rev. Chlrl" K ..... tly 
Fllrfleld, I_e 

SPECIAL FEATURES 
Gospel Magic 
Music Selections 
Beany Boy, a puppet mOD

ker. of special mterest to 
children and youth. 

CHAUENGING MESSAGE 

each liven ing from the 

word of God. 

Tuesday, May 11, thru 
Sunday, May 16 

Services '.nightly, , 

Sundoy 

7:30 
":30 
7:aO 

EveryOM wiU el'ltoy t1te 
ptinistr~ of Rev. ~erestltJ . 

'r" Methodilt Church 
fl'uscatfM at Third AVI. 

I.Co 

Major's Scoreboard 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L Ptt GI 
xLOI Anfeles .. . ... . . 17 7 .708 
Clnclnna I ........... 15 9 .617 2 
xHouston ... ..... . ... 15 il .577 3 
PhUadelphla ... .. ... 12 12 .500 5 
MUwlultee . . .. ... ... 10 11 .478 m 
xC~lc~o . .. . , .. , .... 11 12 .478 51 
x~an Franclaco . .... . 11 13 .456 
.St. Leala .. . . ,... . . . . It 13 .458 6'h 
New york .. . .. .. .. .. 9 16 .340 8'h 
P!ttsbar", .. ... . ..... " 16 .340 8'h 
x-P aY,ed ntcht ,ame. 

TlHIIday', R.,ult, , , 
St. Loula '" New York 3 
ClncInnaU 9, Philadelphia 1 
Plttsbu~gh. Milwaukee 3 
Chlca,o at San Francisco, nlih! 
Houston at ,Los Angele" night 

1I'"y'. Proj)allle Pltch.n 
ClI\dnnaU \Fi:1Il1 4-0) at Phllad,lphla 

(Herbert 1-2) N I 
Chlca,o (Koonce 2·1) at San Frau· 

elsc,o (Martchal 5-2) 
MUwaukee (Lemaster 2-2) at Pllis· 

bur,h (Friend 2·2) N 
Sf. Louis (Simmons 1-3) at New York 

(Kroll :l-l or CllCo ().O) 
Ifouston (Nottebart 0·1) at Los An· 

teles (Dryadale 4·2) N 

GUEST SPEAKER-

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pet oa 

Mlnnesola ........... is 7 .682 
Ch Icago ...... ....... I. 8 .636 1 
Los Angeles ....... 15 10 .620 1'h 
Cleveland ........... II 9 .566 2112 
Baltimore ... . .. ... .. 13 11 .531 3M> 
Detroit , .. .,. ..... . 12 11 .S25 3M> 
Boston .............. 9 13 .420 5 
New York . .. ... ... .. 10 14 .418 5 
Woshl~ton ... .... 10 15 .410 5'h 
Kansas City .. .. .. 5 16 .238 9 

Tu ..... y·' Re,ult. ' 
New York 5, B08ton 3 
Baltlmqre ~,. Cleveland 2 
Detroit 7, washlnlton 6 
Mlnnesot ... 3, Los Angeles 2 

TodIY', Probabl. '1lch.rs 
KI.1)$8f Cit}. (Sheldon 0.0 and Tal· 

bot 2-1; at C I~ago (Iulilfrdt z.o ~nd 
Plzlrro 0·0) ,twl·nl~h~ 

Dettolt (Sperma 0' \1 at WaJlln,ton 
(McCormick 1-1) N 

Los An,eles (May 2·1) at Minnesota 
(Grant 3.0) N 

Cleveland (Tlant 1.0) at Bal tlmore 
(McNally 0-1) N 

New York (Bouton 3·2) at Boston 
(Monbouquelle 3·2) N 

held at Normal, iii .. sile of Illinois 
Slate University. 

room for two. Call 338·7951 evenings. 
7 I 5·19 

HELP WANTED 

Ralpb Miller, Iowa's basketball 
coach, will be on the 'guest staff of 
the coaching school sponsored by 
Eastern Illinois University, Illinois Miller will talk on his favorite 11 

basket- U*S*AIR FORCE State University and Western Dli· sports 
nois University June 22 and 23. ball. 

subject: pressure 

SORRY YOU HAVEN'T 
BEEN ABLE TO REACH US '. 

WRONG PHONE NO, 

331-7545 
Nt L....., In U .. on 

George" Gourmet 
New ~..., PhoM Sylttnl 

DIAL _7101 

RIGHT PHONE NO. 

338-7801 
for 

George'. Gourmet 
Clrry Out & 

Delivery 

REGISTERED NURSE 

Charge hurse ... 7 to 3 shift 
\ .. Top ;Pay. On call occasion
ally when adm. is gone. House 
available if desired. Interest in 
business considered to right R. 

. Rose Vi&ta Home, Wood
~P;te, Iowa. For informal/on, 
,qa~ Iowa City 338-6172 after 
5 p.m. 

Iy Johnny Hart 

We'Re IN UJC.K!, 
.. . Ii [XlN'r WORK! 

;--

Quality Used Cars 

from the Dodge Boys 

1961 VALIANT 4-door Seden. Torque·flight, 
Ind redlo. Low milelge. Cloon . 

19~ FORD Feir!ene spo. 4-door Sedan. Ford·o·metic, 
rldio, ond whitowelli. Specially Priced .. . 

11960 .THUNDERBIRD Hlrdtop with ,utometlc trln.· 
mission. Power .... rlng end power , brekol. Neer 
n.w tirel , ... . ............. . 

1962 FORD Fllc~, 2-door. ' Stendlrd tran.mission. 
Rodio. 21,010 mile •• Immeculete. 

" , 

$995 
$695 

$1095 

$1095 

HARMIG MOTORS 

STEBOR MOTORS 
on lit Avenue between 6th Ind 7th StrHts In 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
1960 MERCURY. 2·door hardtop. V-8 automatic trans

million, Power "rak.. and power Ileering. Ra· 

dio ...... .... ..... ... .. .............. ... ... ...... ... .. .. ..... ..... ..... $795 

1960 VOLKSWAGEN. Grey. A-l shape . .................. $899 

1959 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, Red, ............................ $695 
.1 ~ 

1958 FORD 2-door ranch wagon, Extra ellan. . ....... $299 

1957 PLYMOUTH 4.cfoor s.dan. v·a automatic Iransml,· 

.Ion, Radio. No rust, ... : .................................. $299 

"{otta's Ln,rgest Plymouth Dealer" 

NALL'S 
Round-Up of Better Used Cars 

'62 Clw .. rolet 
Impala VB Super Sport Coupe. 
White with black bucket seats, 
Powerglide and radio. 

$1995 
'63 Volkswagen 

Karmann·Ghia coupe. Red, 
has fire. Ask Berllle Wright 
fol' a demonstration. 

$1595 
'64 Chevy 11 

'62 Chl'vroll'l 
Bel Air 6 cylinder 4-<1oor. 
Green, has Powergllde and 
power steering. 

$1395 

'63 Chevrolet 
Bel Air 6 cylinder 4-door Se· 
dan. White. h3 a blue in· 
leriol', standard transmission. 

$1595 

'62 C h l'vrolet 
Nova 2·door Sedan. While 
with blue interior, P owerglide 
and radio, a spirited 6 cy lin- Imp31a Sport Coupe. Palmar· 
der. Ask J ack Sa lladay for a I'ed with fawn Interior, a 6 
demonstra tion. cylinder wilh a s tick. 

$1795 $1695 

NALL MOTORS, INC. 
216 E. Burlington 33'·9411 

Your Money Goes 

Further. When You Buy . 
Used Cars Advertised In 

The Daily Iowan . 

NOW, THEAI'. Po 
TOPIC I CAN REA~LY 
5 1 K MY TEETH INTO.' 
F I~5T TH~I<!E S T/oiS 
CONCePT 01= 

VO,DS IN ••• 

'. , ?lie .. ,i_ 
..... y .. r 
,",.IIy b~ 
... ,./ fr_ 
MoI.tel,,; 
aotte"cIt __ 

'IMI. Sto 
I.clry 1_ 




